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SAINT PATRICK IN HISTORY



Happy isle!
Be true; for God hath graved (!Il lhee His Name,
God, with a wondrous ring, hath wedded thee;
God on a tbrone divine hath 'stablished thee;-
Light of a darkling world ~ Lamp of the North!
My race, my realm, my ~eat inheritance,
To lesser nations leave inferior crowns;
Speak ye the thing that is; be just, be kind:
Live ye God's Truth, and in its strength be free!

AUBREY DE VERE, "The Confession of Saint Patrick.."
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FOREWORD

It is unfortunate that Saint Patrick found
no chronicler to do for him what Adam-
nill1 did for Columba, or to enshrine him
in his proper social and political setting
after the manner of Saint Bede and Saint
Gregory of Tours. It is true that he has
left us two genuine Latin writings of his
O\\"ll-his C,mfessiull, his Letter to e,Jrotie/ls,
a British kinglet, and the Irish chant
known as the Loriea or Breastplate Hymn.
Four "Sayings" and sl,me pru\'erbs are
attributed to him: they are surely "f great
antiquity. So too are the pretty s«,ry oj
l';ltrick and the King's Daughters, and his
Visi,m uf the Future of Ireland .. \11 thc>"e
rcm;l1llS "f the ~;\iut :Ire acces"il>le ill the
Ellgli"h tLlll-hl!"!\ "j 11r. \\'right.! TLe

I \\'rit;n~~' f " •. i,,:, k. :h,' 'p"..;"t:c of IH:and. by the

Rev. ,'harks II. H. \\ri;:';~, I ',ll., 1"'1'
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Saint Patrick III History

"Ide~t manW'cript text of the Confession
I f Saint l'atrick is fuund in the yernacular
nouk (if .1r}}/agl1, a miscellaneuus parch-
nwnt cl,dex uf excellent calligraphy, writ-
ten early in the ninth century. and still
pre~cnTd in the Library of Trinity College,
Uu1,1in. The ~cribe, Ferdull1uach, uelie\'ed
,,,ct t1!l' 111,m uld lJ1:lI1u~cript before him
il :'c the ;lut. 'graph te\.l of the Saint; he
;.1", C'l11l11ellt5on its age and its difficult
l,hra~e(,]' 'gy. Dr. \\'right says of the~e
Latin literary relics of the Saint that" 110t-
"lth~tanding the ruggedness of style and
the II;UH of accordance \yith grammatical
r::lt'c. t 11L:1"\: i~ nmch t., be commended in
" ,:n:pl1,'ity IJf hi~ ~tyle and unadorned
'::gnny (,i hi~ narratilc" (p. 26). The

.S.';,'iI h;\~ 1,CClltran,bted int" blank
U',\, Ly Sir Samucl Fer~'11'1III in his Re-
;;;,;,:;"i S,lii:! I'./u ....k. alld paraphrased in
11h'tn' !'y .\I1\rrCY <iI' \'lTe. The reader may
,', "]'1111 l~i,hl '1' !k;ll:. !r,'{,lJld's • (lIr'ir'lIf

.':,i" ,-I., <llId S ..II1'{'I/,.\. pp. ('7-90, for a scho]-
,irh t"tilllate uf the '\Titings attribute.! to
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Saint Patrick in History

Saint Patrick. Certain spurious writings are
to be found in the Opuscula S. Patricii pub-
lished by \Vare in 1656 and by Villanueva in
1835.

The oldest known life of Saint Patrick
is that written in Latin by Muirchu Maccu
Mactheni about the year 690. He wrote at
the dictation and with the help of Aedh, a
bishop of Sleibhte (Sletty) who died in
698. This life was copied in 807 into the
Book of hrmagh. The somewhat faulty
text of this codex \\'as completed in 1804
from a Brussels manuscript by Re\'. Ed-
mund Hogan, S.J.. in his DocuJ1lClzta de S.
Patricio. It has been translated into Eng-
lish by Re\".. -\Ibert Barry. C.SS.R.l ~luir-
elm. with the professional humility of his
time and kind, says in his prulogue that he
writes" with slcnder skill. doubtful authur"
forgctful memory. ubscure text and mean
speech." I Ie knows that he was not the tir,t
to write about the Saint. for he expn:~~ly

I Life of ~t. Patrick, by Muirchu ~laccu M"cth<:ni,
Dublin. 1595.



Saint Patrick In History

says that previous to him "many have
striven to set forth this story according to
what they had heard from their fathers and
from those who from the beginning were
ministers of the \Vord; but were never able
to reach the one sure pathway of history on
account of the very difficult nature of the
narrative and conflicting opinions and much
guess-work."

A rhymed metrical life, written in Irish,
is generally attributed to Fiacc, Bishop of
Sleibhte and a quasi-contemporary of Saint
Patrick. It is said to have been composed
in the first half of the sixth century, and
is described by Sir Samuel Ferguson as a
very archaic example of the Irish lan-
guage. Dr. Loofs in his Antiq1/U' Brito-
IWIIl Scat/wIIII/qlle (cclcsi((' qllalcs tllcri/lt
1I1/I1',S (Leipzig. 1~~2) is nf thc opinion that
the hymn was composed after. anll probably
with the aid of. \Iuirchu's mcmoirs.

The hist. ,ri;l11s of S;lint Patrick prize cer-
tain "annntatinns" of Bishop Tircchan of
\[eath taken down by him about 650 "from
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Saint Patrick in History

many seniors and from the lips or (and)
the book of Ultan, the bishop of Conchobair,
who was my spiritual father." They were
copied in 807 into the Boo/;: of A rmagh, and
were then held to be very ancient by the
scribe of that book, for he comments on the
great labor invoh-ed in their decipherment.
They probably represent the widely scat-
tered and miscellaneous materials, oral and
written. out of which similar rude lives of
Saint Patrick "ere compiled; Yery probably
all such work had a pre-eminently local in-
terest, and in its original telling embodied
genuine traditions that could then be con-
firmed by existing monuments or remaim.
Time and war and neglect ha\-e effaced from
the soil of I reland many such evidences of
the past.

5en>ral (sewn) ancient liws of 5:lint
f':1trick \\Tre puhlished at Louvain in lfi~7
hy Father John Colr.;an in his folin Tria,
TIu11t/llil/lIrgl1, \\'ith "TH' excepti"n. th('\' :11"e

all H'rv prr,h:1hh- hter th:1l1 the ninth cen.
tury. and :1re filled with Iq.:-ends :l11d tr:1di.
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Saint Patrick in History

tions of doubtful value and provenance.
They abound with anachronisms and foolish
and worthless fables.

Among these" lives" the seventh, known
as the Vita Tripartita. has been held by
many \\Titers on Saint Patrick to be, if
not the oldest at least the best authenticated
document concerning him. Some have at-
tributed its authorship to Saint Evan of
Monasterevan who flourished in the sixth
century. Cardinal ~Toran opines that in its
actual state it must be assigned to the tenth
century. 1\1r. \Vhitley Stokes believes that
it must have been written after the middle
of the tenth century. Father Barry says of
the Tnfartita that all the modern lives of
Saint P:\trick have been compiled mostly
from it: they :1re therefore worthless. and
ha H' thrown di"cre<lit upon the great Apos-
tle of Ireland (p. x). The Irish text has
hecn edited with all Eng-bh tr:1llsbtion by
~Tr. \Vhit1cy Stoke", in the Rolls Series
(Lnndon. 1~~7). nut the"e two volumes
c..ntain a great rleal more than the Irish
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Saint Patrick in History

text and English translation of the Tri-
partita. In them are printed and described
in detail all the original texts (Latin or
Irish) that in any \\"ay antedate or imme-
diately follow the Tripartita and sen'e to
throw light on the life of Saint Patrick. .'\n
admirable chapter of the Introduction deals
\\"ith the "Social Condition of the Early
Irish " and is based entirely on the text of
the Tri/,artita. It is equalled only by Bishop
Reeyes' study of the content of Adamn{l11's
" Life of Columha." In the first yolume
(pp. cxxxiii-cxliii) are collected all the
facts concerning Saint Patrick that :.[r.
Stokes considers more or less historical out
oi the great mass of manuscript material
that has reached us. \Vith a ,'ery fe\\" addi-
ti'l!ls. these pages may be said to offer the
gi~t ui unr knowledge concerning 5aint
('atrick. :.lr. Stokes is of opinion tklt the
:-;:lint .. had a rnTrcnt affection fn;- the
~'hllr(h ,.j 1':"11]('. :md there j, nnl:r"11l1d
inr ,bheLe\il1g- hi~ dc,ire t" "l,taill l\.nnn
authority iur hi- l1li .."j, ,n or Lx 'l11c ..:;. -11mg

[ ;- 1
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the authenticity of his decrees that difficult
questions in Ireland should ultimately be re-
ferred to the Apostolic See" (p. cxxxv).

The Life of Saint Patrick by Jocelyn,
a monk of Furness Abbey in Lancashire,
written toward the end of the twelfth cen-
tury, is the sixth of the lives accepted by
Colgan. It is also found to be in the Bol-
landists. Jocelyn is not trustworthy, though
like all such works, his story is of value for
the opinions and mental attitude of his own
time and surroundings.1

Among the modern works on Saint Pat-
rick those of Dr. Todd (1864) , Canon
O'Hanlon (Vol. III, of his Li ..:cs of the
Irish SailZts, 1874-19°4), :.I. F. Cusack
( 187I) and Father John :.Iorris (1888) are
worthy of O'pecial mention. The edition of
the Tritartita by Mr. Whitley Stokes re-
mains by far the rnoO't uO'eful and instructive
of all the publicatio!1O' of the nineteenth cen-
tury concerning the :\poO'tle of Irelalltl. In
Aubrey de Vere's delightful Lcgcllds of

I Life and Acts of St, Patrick, by Jocelyn, Dublin, 18oq.
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Saint Patrick (I 872) the reader will find
an exquisite metrical rendering of several
themes in the life of the saint, also a pref-
ace from the hand of the poet that ,,-ill
repay the reading. A bibliography of Saint
Patrick is wanting. Perhaps the new edi-
tion of Che,-alicr's Repertuire will partially
satisfy this need.

Saint Patrick ,,-as very probably born in
the ,-ale of Ch'-yd (Clydc) near the Ro-
man colonial town of Deva (Chester). He
states in his COli (cssion that he ,,-as born in
the district of "Dann;l\-cm Tabcrniac_"
l\Iuirchu says that this place ,,-as in Britain
"not far from our sea," i.e., from the coast
of Ireland, and adds that he had "always
and for certain" found it to be the place
called" Yentre," the birthplace Jike\\j~e of
C"l1chessa. the mother of Saint Patrick- III
hacc's 11Yl1ll1his hirthplace is put dll\\n as
":\Cl11thllr." F;llhcr Barry aSSIlf('S U.,l

tll;l! "1 )(',;1." U'_. 1)yir:ld".y (11(';1\('1111-

rin'r) j- the Brlll-]1 ('(jlll\;tlCIlI i, ,r the 1T1-iJ
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Saint Patrick in History
\yords " Nemthur" and" Taberniae." Mr.
\Vhitley Stokes says that Patrick '\'as born
about the year 373 at Nemptor, an Old-Celtic
Kemetoduron, which may have been the
older name for A it Ctuade (Rock of Clyde),
now Dumbarton. He does not undertake to
identify this place with the" Bannavem Ta-
berniae" \"here the Saint himself says he was
born, and where he \vas captured, but thinks
that the latter site was" somewhere on the
"'estern sea-coast (armorica) of North
Britain." Concerning the date of the death
of Saint Patrick, Mr. Stokes is of opinion
(1. cxliii) that" after having spent sixty
years in missionary work, partly as priest
partly as bishop. he died at an ad\'anced age
(perhaps ninety years) on the 17th :-Iarch,
probably in or about the year 463. and was
buried ill DO\\l1patrick." He adds (ibid)
that the usual date of 493 "seems due to
tJIt' rle,ire of the Irish to make his age one
hundred :ll1d t\\'('nty years. exactly equal
to) that of ~r oses." Father Barry (op. (it.,
p. 74) agrees with ~rr. Stokes as to the
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Saint Patrick 10 History
year of the death of Saint Patrick, but
thinks it more probable that he was born
in 378 and was seventy-five years of age
at his death. The very ancient statement
in Fiacc's Hymn that Saint Patrick preached
in Ireland for sixty years has been shown
by Father Shearman (Lora Patricial1a. p.
474) to be erroneous. It should read thirty
years. The numerous writers who assert
that Saint Patrick lived to the age of one
hundred and twenty "are only links in a
chain that is not stronger than the first
link." ::\lost of them li\'ed in later times
and it is most likely that they all copied
from ::\luircl1t1. as they had 110 special means
of information. But the Roman numerals
in ::\Iuirchu may easily haw been changed
during the varinus transcripti, ,ns (Ibrry.
of'. (it .. p. 74). Father Harry i~ ;\ C:IU-

tious and a learned \\"[itef. ] lis Chnl11',1-
ogy of ~aillt Patrick is as f()ll,)w~: Birth .
.,-S: CaI1ti\'itv. 4°4410: Arriv:t1 in Brit:lin.,1/ .

410: ~tay ill Brit:\in, 41n 41~: .\rrnal ;\t
Auxerre ... p8: Dqnrture frulll .\uxerre.

[ I I ]
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432: :\rrival 111 Ireland, 433; Death,
4b3,

While the main facts of the life of Saint
Patrick are as well vouched for as proper
hi,;turical prudence could require, the de-
t:!ils of his life are shrouded in much ob-
scurity, The mass of legendary material is
u\\ing. p:!rtly to the absence of a reliable
C< liltrolling biog-nphy of known date and
:lllth\lrship. partly to the profound and uni-
\'cr,;:!1 veneration for his person that sought
expression along the lines of the new re-
ligion. and partly to the imaginative ethos
of the race of Cuchullin and Finn, from time
:mmemurial a race of hero-worshippers. It
:..; \\'<' II to remember that during the fifth
:::,d sixth centuries of the Christian era in
the \\'e..;t all historic:!1 writing is at a low ebb,
11" 1\l\Y n11t' may see \vho \vill look through
:.!"nllnscn's editinn of the Clmmira .Hillora.
Ii thc ..;t"IY oi contemjlnrary imperial Rome
11('hiddcll ill a q\l:l<;i-night of silence. we
need 11ul ""1!ldcr th:ll lllC11ignored the hap-
pell1l1g:-: 111 ;\ relllilic i"land that even then

r J 2 1



Saint Patrick in History
was described by the imperial poets as Ulti-
ma Thule. The latter half of the fifth cen-
tury in Roman Britain is broken only by a
voice of lamentation and fierce reproach,
that Gildas whose personality is much harder
to outline than that of Saint Patrick. 1'\'lore-
over, the native Irish were just acquiring the
content and method of their new Latin edu-
c:1tion,-Roman alphabet and \Hiting,
Christi:1n and profane history, a new philos-
ophy of life and a vaster r:1nge of knowl-
edge. They were still pre-eminently a peo-
ple :1t school, and not a maturely cultivated
race. Yet \vithin a century from the death
of Saint Patrick nati\'c lri..;h mi"ionaries
will be flooding the continental homC5 of
Franks. Lumbards and I\.umans. Culum-
banm. educated at Bangor. will be hailed ;IS

the best Latlll \\fitn of the upening celltury
of the :\liddle .\ge..;. We IllIght :1dd that the
latest rese:1rdH's show all equal lack of relia-
bk histnric;d m;\terial for the s;lints "f the
early :\In(,vingian \'I1\)(h-YI'I (;;\111 had
been for three centurics the lHolllc (If l\.o111an
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learning- antI letters. There is every reason
to bc1ie\'e, howe\'er, that the principal reason
of the obscurity that surrounds the story of
Saint Patrick is the wholesale destruction of
the Old-Irish manuscript treasures by the
Danes during the ninth century. \\'hat was
then lost l11aybe estimated frol11 the charac-
ter of such a work as the Vita Columba: of
:\dal11n;'1I1. \Hittcn at lona in the last years
of the sc\'enth century. Dr. Pinkerton said
of it 1 that" it is the 1110stcomplete piece of
slIch biography that all Europe can boast of,
not only at so early a period, but even
through the whole ~riddle Ages."

: The n"tc, ~nd ~rrendicc, to ,\d~mnin's account of his
;;;.a,:',::y n.la(!\.e render it a perfect mine of wealth for the
"":e,,t .of lri,h hi,tory. Ile~ly. ~/,. ,':1., p. 3«. and the
l:lODUmcntalcdition ui the liie by Bishop Reeves (1837).

[ 14 ]



ST. PATRICK IN HISTORY

Before the coming of Christ the great
States of the world had been put together
Nationality, by conquest and made perfect
Pagan and by legislation and philosophy.
Christian. At the bidding of fancy there
rise before us the figures of Rameses and
Sargon, of Cambyscs and Alexander and
Cesar. mighty men who welded with the
sword empires they hoped would li\'e for-
eYer. But cruel experience proved that the
strength of the soldier, the cunning of the
la\\-gi\'er, and the wisdom of the thinker,
were unequal to the task of supporting their
own handiwork. Their successnrs Illust look
on at its innitable dcc:1Y, disruption, and
death. Still more. Ilot nllly h.1\"e these
great peoples passed away politically. but

LIs J
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their spirit and their ideals have gone out
of the world, or if they yet live, they live
transformed, in the service of views and
purposes quite alien to those of ancient
society.

If we turn to the nations which have
grown up since the time of Christ, we shall
tint! that their origin is quite different. I
till not speak of the Roman Empire, which
had reached the acme of its greatness when
He was born. This po\ver was, and always
remained. at heart a pagan, un-Christian
power. For a century or two after Con-
stantine it lin~d on a quarrelsome and arro-
gant life with the Christian society, so that
it may be a que,;tion whether. in the end.
the halance of benefit was for or against the
pure prillliti\'e ideals (1f the Chri,;ti:1I1 re-
Jig-ion. In any cyent. Christianity found
tlli..; ,;t:ite pre-existent. snffere<! unspeab.bly
frnlll it f'lr l"tlg" centuries. and during the
period of HT,mciliation Ltiled to tr:lI1sform
it..; innemllht being with her !llImblc and
hea n'l1l)' spirit. The Homan Empire. even

[ 161
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in the persons of Christian Emperors, re-
mained to the end a jealous and overbearing
power, arrogant and tyrannical, loath to rec-
ognize practically the Christian principle of
the distinction between the spiritual and
temporal orders.1

In His O\\n good time a just God called
from the ?\orth and the East the nations
whom the Romans, in their unjust pride,
called barbarians. He delivered over to
their hand:- the proud. idle. amI corrupt
Romans. ior \vhom the whole \\'orl,l kld 11.:'-
come a sla\'e, and whose avarice and rap:'<'-
ity \\"ere so great. e\'en aiter two centuries
oi Christi:1l1ity. that a Christian writer te]],
u:- h.)w the pn\\'incial populations \n:lcol1lcrl
\\'ith ettu,in' joy the terrible armies of the
(;oth, :11lrl other Illlci\'ilized IH'0plco.; if<.m
the ;\. ,rth, From thc fourth to the sixth
centImes \Ii ()ur cn these illc:\h:l\lstihle
honko.; o\'crr:1ll the richest pr<\\'itlC{'o.;of the
cmpire. :llld CS!:lhlislH'd tl)('lllSeh-cs in 11;111'.
Franc\'. :-;p:lill. :-;\\itln1:l11d. :l1.'n~ the l~hlll('
and the D:ll1uk. :l11d thr\l\lgh the Iblkill
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peninsula, so that nothing was left of an-
cient Roman greatness but a shadow self-
imprisoned in his mighty fortress by the
Golden Hortl. In Europe, at least, the old
political \yorlel was dead, and the beginnings
of a new one were at hand, waiting for the
appointed genius to giye them form, order,
Iiie. and scupe.2

It \yas in the cOI1\'ersion of these barbarian
peoples that the true power and charm of
Christianity Christianity were made mani-
and National fest. Among them it \\'as in-
Character. dependent of the ci\'ilization of
the pJ~t. of the law and philosophy that it
hJd perfnrce inherited. On both sides of
the .\lp~ it was dealing ,,'ith peoples who
had little of all three. or who possessed them
oi s\1ch a kind as nnt to interfere with the
mi~,i"n "i the agents of Christianity. In
the harh:1ri:11l ,,'urld it could begin its O\\'n
ci\"ilizing work fr(llll the corner<,tone of the
Gospel. and conld hend in a Christian sense
nery eneq.,,:' and gift of natural genius.
Here. indeed. it ('()uld act as a unin'rsal
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spiritual force, with the strong social impact
of repeated victories, and a dexterous skill
born of long and \'aried experience with
mankind East and \ \'est.

It has long since been pointed out by elo-
quent pens that the Christian religion has
lent to e\'ery people \yho accepted it unre-
senedly, 110t only ne\y and positi\'e traits of
character that lift them to an immea-urable
height abm'e their natural pagan past. but
also a certain pmyer of resistance and ,e1f-
preservatlOll. Thereby such a people h(']ds
fore\'er its place in the \\'orld's life. thmugh
vital contact with a uni\'ersa] and iI11l11<>rt:,J
society that is independent of temp"raJ vici--
siwde". hO\\'eH'r far-reaching the latter may
be. Thu". to the Latin people,:, the Chri--
tian rcJigi'ill hrought a regencratil'll (,i their
ancient culture. a rare ;l11d line ]nl](\\\ing- (.f
the :1!Tccti(\llS ;\1\<1 "f the im:IJ.:;inali(\n. tInt
cult11in:ltc- iulilc 'plcndld jl<'ctry "f;1 Ihl1l"
and in tht' dtllc:III' my-tic :Irl "f l11cd::n:d
Italy, Fn'111 the Tcut"u the n('\\' Jt'!:;":H'n
took hi" n:ltin' fince!1e-, :m.] h, 'pelc:,:, 1:1<11-

I 1'1 ]
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vidualism. his vaguc shi fting religiosity,
and gavc him in its stead a scnse of positi\'e
ideal:; at once concrete and holy, the notion
of order and submission at once universal
and practical. and the noble dream-alas!
that it ~\1t}uhl be forever a dream-of a
world in which all natural justice shoulJ be
realized l,y a ir:mkly Christi:m state in union
\\\tb and under thc tutclagc of the Christian
spint. Te) the Creek this religion gave the
last word oi human philosophy. a 1110st in-
timate sensc of the Christian mysteries. the
intellcctual hegemony of Christian thought.
.\t the ;;ame time it cut out the root of na-
ti,'r1:11 ticklel1e;;s a11<1frin11ity. and planted
(kcp ;;1 thc (;rcek heart a root of the tencler-
e;;t pl'r""11:11 .!n'"tinn tn Jesus Christ. the
('\"er-g.ll 11-\1 i\1':' COI_\111 \\1('1"\)r llf 19-n()r~nce and
"in. the I.d'cr:\t, Ir \ \i 1111nnnity-planted it so
(lce!> tint in "pite of crr,,!'. n:1.rr,)\\'I1C55of
\'Ie\\. Iln.1 :\.1:II11:lnlill(' sluhborllcs;;. that l1a-
tinnll1 111l!1.1h:ls \\jlhstot,,1 fllr t\\Th'c CCl1-

tmil's the C\l'r-tightening pressure ()f Islam.
1m.! irnm the shelter nf this imprcgn:lble
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refuge, looks hopefully yet for freedom, and
a share in some future winning of mankind
to Jesus Christ.3

\Vhile these lasting reforms or better-
ments were worked in national character by

the strong and saving grace of
The Great J ] D" C]l f]Missionaries. esus, tIe ]\"l!1e a er 0 tIe

).,"ations. they were not done
,vithout the agency and intervention of His
Church. in and through whom He wishes
and perfecb the calling of those whom He
chooses, The Church ,,'orks through her
missionaries. as CllTist first "orked on the
world through His .\postles, She knows no
older. no di\'iner. no surer ,,'ay than the
preaching of truth by the mouths of men
whom she authorizes to speak in her name,
and h> q:l11d guaranturs fur the gelluinity
and intq.:-rity I,f her rcvcakd message.
Ilewe it j.; that at the 0pl'ning of the
Chri.;tJ:ln lik "f \'\Try Ill("krn Eur<lpean
l1:Jti,,n there .;tand.; ,,"Ill\' gT(';lt ;lI1d '" del11n
figure--"me "T"lglll;d .\"",tl('--\\'1I" carne
to the tnbe- c(',lted 111 darknc,,-carnc

r ~ I I
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bringing gifts, first of spiritual freedom and
uplifting, and then of the highest rational
refinement of soul and body and social con-
ditions.

The~e are the new conquerors, law-givers
and philo~opher~. the new Sargons and Al-
eX:l11der~, :l11d they differ from the old as
hC:l\cn diffcr~ from earth, God from man,
the ~pirit from matter. the infinite from the
tr:ln~it()ry. Xot as mini~ters of pride and
~elti~1111essand ambition docs this procession
of great missionaries move across the face
of Europe-oh, no! They come in lowli-
ne~~ and pm'erty and candor of heart, frank-
ly c,.ndcn1l1ing idolatry and vice and bravely
ottcring Chri~t, the Church. the sacraments.
appl':tling- f,)r helid and tnht to their proper
llli,,~ilIn. tl) the clear h()line~~ of their te:lch-
ing-, ti) t11l' ~till audihle \"oice of the natural
con"cience. and \\hen CI ld wiII~, to miracle
and prllphccy. :1~ puhlic pn)()f of their right
to he 11l':1I'd :l1ld heeded. There is Remi be-
fore the Franks. s\\cet :lnd firm and ~hrewd,
d')lllin:lting by will and mind the gigantic
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conquerors of the fairest provinces of the
empire! There are Columba and Aidan
compelling into Christianity by word of
mouth the very peoples who had forever
defied the sword of Rome. the painted Picts
and the lawless Scots! There are Gregory
and A.ugustine. \\'ho open the Christian life
of the c\ng!es and Saxons! There is \\'illi-
bran!. alone among the terrible Frisians.
scarcely more merci fu! than their own dark
ocean in its anger ~ There are Ansgar and
Olaf. \\'hn go fearlessly into the heart uf the
Viking's land and tear from the hand of
Thor his \\', Jrld-breaking hammer. and from
t'11' dripping beak, ,f the ra\-cn of id, ,Jatry
t:~e ,;c:lrcely hre:lthing soul of the great-
liC~lrt('d :\orthbnd! There is Bonibce.
tn,e her:\I<1 of rclig-ion :In<1 civilizati"n tu
t::l' (;lnn;tll f:lthnhl1d, \dlOSe \\, ,rk ]1:\S

"\lth\l',j tic;lt "f .\nl1illilh and Charle.
In;lc.:-l~I', ('\ ,"1 :" 'pil'l111:l1 :l11d illll'!)cct:l;d
(">11\1111"" ;n'c Ill"rc dllr:lhk th:111 tlir'~e "f
t ht' :"\\'~.l 1 i
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indebted so deeply that even when they no
Christian longer retain the unity of the
Apostles and faith they received from those
the Beginnings apostolic hands, they still are
of Europe. conscious that through such
apostles they came out into the light of a
higher human life and reached easily and
quickly a plane of social perfection to \\'hich
they wllltld (,therwise have looked up in vain.
In other \\'ortIs. \vith unanimous voice. the
modern natie.ns acknowledge that the place
of each in history is conclitioned, primarily,
by the character and the work of those ex-
traordinary men, their spiritual masters.
\\h" stond at the line of transition from the
,,1.1 tll the ne\\', and fixed indelibly upon each
natilllnl character a certain bent or drift.
wh" g-rll\lnd. as it were. into their very blood
and being- a ccrt:lin tone and mood, certain
l(ualltic- ;ll1d pr"cli,'iti6. that are hence-
i, .nh il1CLldicdde ;lI1d connote fnr all time
the \"cltilln Ili each ('hristi:m nation. \\'hat
a mystery of history and grace! \\'hat a
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consoling proof of the divine origin of the
Christian religion, that it should thus strike
out, at the very first step of its independent
career, the middle way of e:-;istence, should
so securely maintain the claims of a cosmo-
politan teaching and yet recognize the in-
alienable rights of that other work of God
which is nationality ~ In all the painful
issues presented tu it. the claims of nature
as against gracc. the claims of the reason as
against re\'clation. the claims of philrl"nphy
as against religion. of an intimate scrutiny
of nature as against the \yorlrl and thc Ij ie
of the spirit. it has nc\'cr had a morc
dclicate and trying situatj'in than thi,-
the periect :1djustmcnt "i rclig-illn \yith the
spirit :ind idcals oi n:ltilln:Jlity, That it
In' \\:t1ked ireely ;lIld sucecs,fully am, 'l~g-
the 11\;1111,,'r1l',spit !:111sth:1t hC"l,t thi, p::l11
thr"ngh the :Igt". IS 11" sm:dl pr''''! tll'c\

the LUll!, "f the II,oIy ~l'irit g"(" ki"r('
it;; f('('l. ;:1:.1 tklt the \lIic(' "f th(' ~i" <1,('

15 t ,rn ('r ;1\\(hl>lc in lt~ h('art and c' '11-

sci, ,Il,ne","
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Pre-eminent among these spiritual con-
querors stands the Christian apostle whom
Saint Patrick a multitude of men yet honor
an Apostolic -Saint Patrick. He is the
Leader. founder of one of the most
powerful and lasting of spiritual empires, a
g-reat and kin~Iy app::rition upon the scene of
Keltic s<lciet:-. in a time of uniycrsal \nec:k-
age. "hen 01(1 states :111<1 older ciyilizations
crumL1cd beneath s\yonl and flame. \\'hen
the uld order went out in confusion and
despair-

.. \Vith thousand shocks that come and go,
\Vith agonies. with energies.

\Vith o\-errhrowings and with cries,
And undulatings to and fro."

There j" somethin~ ~randly calm and
p:ltri:lrchal ah,ut Saint J'at1'ick. It may be
th:lt tlIl' endk,,:, enthu"ia,;tic repetition of his
st"ry h:\" rre:llt'd an atm, "pherc of Iq.;end
in whll'h he :\ppcar" idealized and npliited
beyond the phne "f (,.tnl11on l11()rtab. yet
we 11:\\'(' sut1icicnt of the hest hi.;torical data
to ju.;tlfy U" in our :l<lmi1'ation, \Vere there
11') 111"1'e than his :ldmirahle CO/licssioll,
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which breathes the spirit of a Saint Paul. and
his splendid letter to the lawless chief Coro-
ticus, \ve should yet have much more than
has been preserved of many an ancient saint
whose titles have never been questioned.
Extremely old Christian hymns of the Irish
-the purest specimens of their venerable
language-depict him as a man of the
noblest and most intense faith, the most
childlike confidence in God, the most ardent
and deHHlring love for the people whose
shepherd he had become, I Ie accumplished
one of the most far-reaching. bloodless rc\'o-
111tions when he made the Kelt Christian,
for by that act he implanted in the heart of
Christian Europe a leaven of zeal and ideal
deH)tion to religioll \\'hich e\'en yet potently
permcates and vivifies vast masses of Cath"l-
ici "111."

Thc lri-h Kelts were a highly culti\'at\:d
pcople whell ~:Iint l':ltri,k came to Irebnd.
Pagan Civili- They had ("ol1"ider;lh1e 1>:1 rl.;nic
%ation of lu:\ury III dre"s :ll1d \\(';'1>< ,il';

Ireland. :llld d\\'cl1Il1g". They \1-('>1

ornaments of gold al1(l sih'er and l\Ury.
[ 27 ]
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They had many kinds of musical instru-
ments, alHl their tournaments or knightly
games of chiyalry argue a people advanceu
in the social arts and intent on their cultiya-
tion. Their priests. the Druids. possessed a
great deal of knowledge of a certain kind.
Such as it was, the pagan youth of Irelantl
l10cked to hear them in the depths of the
iurests, under the spreading oaks or on the
gr:lssy summit of some s\\"elling hill. The
hnll W:lS filled with poets and philosophers
and historians, who culti\'ated the national
language of their country while the idioms
of modern Europe were yet dormant in a
deg-enerating latinity.7

In hi,; m:lgnificent epic of "CongaL"
Sir 5:1111Ud Ferguson has sketched \\"ith the
hanel "i a ma"ter the true outlines of the
Iri-\\ ,..•eiety that Patrick flJund before him
when he hegan his apo,;tnlic career.s

5el<l"111.Ii c\'Cr. ha n' line,.; throbbed with
:i rIcher mu,.;ic th:ln th'he in which he de-
~cTil){'" the I rel:lnd that con fronted Saint
l'\trick-
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.. From where tumultuous Moyle

Heaves at Benmore's foot-fettering rocks with ceaseless
surging toil.

South to the salt sheep-fattening marsh and long-re-
sounding bay

Where young Cuchullin camped his last on dread
Muirtheme's day;

And southward still to where the weird De Danaan
kings lie hid,

High o\'cr Boyne, in cavern'd cairn and mountain
pyramid;

And on the right hand from the rocks where Balar's
billowy caves,

Up through the funnelled sea-cliffs shoot Corth the
exploding wa\'es,

South to where lone Gweebarra laves the siCted sands
that strow

Dark Boy!agh's banks; and southward still to where
abrupt Eas-Roe

In many a tawny heap and whirl, by glancing salmon
tr;lck't.

Casts down to ocean's oozy gulfs the great sea-('ata-
ract.

Only a man of learning- ;1T1c1 refinement
could 11"pc If) 1ll:lke ;111 il11pre""jlln "n "1;rll

a ~()Clcty ~;l11lt Patrick had "twlil'd in the
best ~chu~,j, of Frame and ICdy,!' I Ie had
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seen much of the world. for he counted some
sixty years when he listened to the voices of
the Irish. His first conyerts were among
the learned men. I Ie himself spread every-
where the love of learning by preparing lit-
tle manuals or catechisms of doctrine which
he spread gratuitously among the people. by
intmducing the Roman alphabet. and popu-
larizing the Latin tongue. then and for cen-
turies after the channel of polite intercourse
and :111higher culture of \\' estern humanity.
He instructed in reading and writing the
men and women he gathered in his monas-
teries. He sent the young Irish ahroad to
te:l.rt1 the wi~dom of the ancients from the
m, '1:1-;0' I,i Tt\urs and Lerins. I Ie reformed
the ancient Irish 1;1\\'sand made a Christian
digest nf them.1" In his incessant journeys
OH'r lrehnd he left l'\ny\\here bmad tracks
of li;.;ht hehind him. illr he \vas always sur-
rounded In' scrihes. architects, goldsmiths.
and nrpcnters. Ill' was scarn.ty dead \vhen
the \\hl)le isbnd appe;lrs d'ltted \\.jth schools
est:lhli,;hed by his milS! cheri,hed disciples.
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It was he \Vho gave a Christian direction to
the natural and lively curiosity of the Kelt,
and made the Christian Irish indubitably
the most scholarly and culti vatee! people of
the early ~lidcIle Ages.1l

After the first \Vork of conversion. he puts
himself in harmony \vith the political insti-
Saint Patrick tutions of the land. The an-
and the Irish cient Irish polity was based on
State. the clan, the political unit of
the country, the frame\vork of society that
had been imported from the far Orient. It
\Vas scarcely more than an enlarged family.
Ties of blood. a cnmmtm edl1catiun. (i,mIllOn
ideals of manhood and virtue. awl an unde-
tined common interest in vast tracts of graz-
ing- land, \vere the cement that helt! this so-
ciety t"g-ether. It was a simple p:\triarcln!
cun<tit j"n. \\c 1I enough ft)r a gent Ie :l11d re-
Ill"te pc"p1c in time of pC:lCC. Imt to,\ \\c:lk
tn \\itl1sLlnd the slll\ck (If \\:11' Ilf of thc JIll-
p:\c1 "i :\ nl"rc org:11lizcd and 111"1'(' :lg-g-n's-

si\-c st:\tc_l~

Ko dOII!.t 5:\111t I':ltrick 5:1\\- this, hllt the
[ .II ]
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In~h \\"ere \-ery fond of their anciellt institu-
tions. And then he may ha\'e expected that
the strong organization of the Church \\-ould
familiarize them with a higher and better
furtn of gOYernment. Saint Patrick llirected
his efforts to gain the good-will of the chief-
t:lin~ and kinglets, \\"ho held a sort of loose
:lllllH,rity Il\-er their fellow tribesmen. They
ga\e hll11 lands, built him little \\'oodcn
churche". as~ured him protection for his
nhmasteries and immunities from many
public burdens. They sent their children to
]c:Jrtl from the Christian clergy Latin and
Greek. also other strange lore that the
Druids :t1HI the b:Jrds had hitherto monopo-
hzed. Tl1\1~the Church in Irelan(l grew into
the n:ry nurn,\\" (,f the Iri~h State. She
iurni,hed it \\ith Ilreadth oi \-ie\\-. slllid:Jrity,
p,,Jitic:d in"iglll. and ci\-i! harmllny-quaJi-
tIC' ill which it \\"as l,y nature s:l<lly deflcicnt.
The churcill-, and Ill( 'n:l~tcries and "chll(i]s
\\"l're en'ry\\ Ill're in the h:Jnds Ili the clans
\Vhll i"lIllded thelll_ They put bishnp' and
priests of their own kith and kin O\-er thelll.
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Thus the spirit and form of ecclesiastical ad-
ministration penetrated by a natural and
easy process into the civil and temporal or-
der.13 It was not, it is true, without somc
imperfections. some uerogations from tll',:
usual hierarchical develupment; yet, all j,l

all. the Irish State was ncyer mure l1uuri:,;]-
ing than in the three centuries which elapseu
fr"111 the death of Saint Patrick to the ar-
riLt! (if the Danes. The memuries of those
:\rcadian days ne\'er died out amung the
peuple,H In s"llg alld legend thcy h:l\T lice;]

perpetuated to (,ur ,,\\'n time, ,\ rhou<li1d
years after their p:bsing an unknu\\'n I ri,h
p'let caught a last glimp:'e of tho:'e days nf
C 11ljnratin']y p' Ipular happines~ in a s' 'l,,~

t1;;\t e\11 m'\'er die. C\Tn in Jaml':' CbrelKe
~LU1!-:,:1ll'S \\'t ,nderful paraphrase, that is in-
clp:d,1c "f expressing the warm ("I"r and
l1\c1y "enlilllellt of the "rigilla! lrish-

\\'L( il' the Whljlc<"{IITH~ fruit is bursun~ fronl the
YCiil)',\' h,ir-:CY far;
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There is honey in the trees where her misty vales ex-

paml.
And her forest paths in summer are by falling waters

fann'd,
There is dew at high noontide there, and springs j' the

yellow sand
On the fair hills of holy Ireland,

.. Lan,e and protitable are the stacks upon the ground.
Thc butter and the cream do \\.ondrou,ly abound;
The ere"", on the water and the sorrel are at hand,
And thl' l'lll'koo', (bity calling his note of music bland,
And the bold thrush sings so bravely his note j' the

forest grand
On the fair hills of holy Ireland !"

:\fter all. the ancient form of the Irish
State and the peculiar conditions of its
Remolding of Church arc thing,; of the pa~t.
Race-Char- I f that wa,; all the Kelt had
acter, by \\hich to remember his first
av,,,tIc. it i:, not impn>bablc that he would
h;l\l' 111ct with the "hli\.i,>n into which other
hilly l11i",illn:lrit':' \1;l\'e fallen. There is
~"lllething- Ill< ,re tll the work of Saint
Patrick. I J.- II/old"d (/1/(7,' the Irish (liar-
adl1'. that subtle and delicate. but real ex.

[ 34 J
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pression of the underlying forces. energies,
and ideals of this people. Their Church and
State might undergo many yicissitudes-
but the new spiritual physi",(;nl JIllY ,,'hich
Saint Patrick stamped UP()]1 the soul .,f
this man'e!ous race is neyern1f Ire lost-it
lasts fure\'er as a distincti\'e hirthmark in
Christ.

The Irish pagan character \\'as yery unlike
anything in Europe. Its chief n/lte \yas a
fierce and s\\Ceping ardor that all the :\! iddle
Ages recognized in the falllou- phr:l-e-t'T-
fcr;.'idllll1 iii{;t'llillil! S'(i)liJ/'/I/lI, "I'hl- Illlrnil1~

temperament of -oulmaniicst('d it-elf in the
immense joy of "'ar fOIl'war's sake. in the
pleasures of the hunt and the passion of a
life spent habitually in the npen, in athletic
games and races, in e,)mpetiti, In and ri\,:t1ry
with the anil11:l1 wurld, in efforts to pinel'
the -cerci- (If their wonderful OC(':II1. and tll
r(':lch tl1l' l11ythicil l11ystic:d hnd tlL!t ('\\'1'

hccknlwd thel11 wc:'(w:lrd, \\"c kl\I' \11 ;:11

cntr:lllcing jl:1g:1I1 litcr:1tllrc th:it the ;111C(";-

traJ piety (,i the Chri-ti:lI1 Tri,h kl' chcrl,he.!
[ .',~ 1
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:lJ1d ~:l\'ed, It exhibits a race in whom ar-
dilr. the high sustained passion of daring
and executing. is the chief feature of national
Iife, In none of the world's great literatures
i~there a higher expression of the passion of
battle th:lll the youthful Cuchullin, a more
nlll1.111ticseeker uf high exploits than Finn.
l'er~I'Il:l1it\- and acti,ln arc almost deified in
thc~e ;1rch:lic tales, They exhibit a unique
(,riginal humanity straining in eYery fac-
ulty f,)f giliry. famC'. honor. distinction in
\\hate\'er was then hekl highest and most
desifab1e.l~

\ \' e know. too. that this nature was gen-
ef"ll-, The element of selfishness in any
Pagan Char- slnpe \\as peculiarly odious,
acter Noble I Ie \\as truly a kingly man. a
and Generous. \\nrthy chicitain. \\'hose table
gr,,::ncd with :di\lI1dallt f""d. who scorned
t,) t:lke i,)r him-elf :l11Y spoil of war sa\'e the
de:\thk-s f.:lory "t his high deeds. whu ga\"c
the pocb he:lkef- of gold ;ll1d LIre WC;lpons.
\\ iJ" \\;1- c\'cn an ill1;lgc nf Quet'n :\atufe.
i.,rner gi\'ing awl rcjOlC1ng in his gifts,

f Jh 1
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These pagan Irish are self-sacrificing: they
die for one another: they carry Ii fe light Iy
in their hands, and gamble fur it at the
slightest pn 1\"1 )cation.lll

They are affectionate to a fault. In a]]
the \\'or1d uf :lilciel1t literature there i, n"
Lycidas nl ,le oi ;lffection like the" ],eenill,C;"
of CUC111111il1l1\cr the dead budy of Fu'diadh,
11<, 'lJch herl Ii-Ill "f sisterly de\"llti, J11 as thl'

he:lrt-rending " Sorru\\"s of the Children .,i
Lir'" llere i- the true flltl11tain oi chiq;r: ..
iar a\\"ay in pre-histl,ric day' I ,n the -, ,iI' ,i
Inisfail. I!en: the heart el ,nK' 1,.\' c,lry

llatur:d riR);t \\"i111 a fillne,- and a'en'e ,i
innocence that bring- tb tll t11e ], ,ng-J',cked
gates oi Eden. I lere the iriend-hip of IllJll
for man, the I.,\'e IIi 1ll:11l f"r \\"man. the :\t.

taehment of bruther ;l1ld sj'teL the ,tJ', ':1.:':-

bond of Clllllp:111i11Ih at ;lrln,. 't:lnd "ut \\ :1::
I !"meric fre,lme,- ;111d _iml,liclty.17 T:'n'
;,re prowl. t"", \\ ith ;111till' pndl' "i ;, \\ ;,1'-

likl' and ;llhelllln"ll' :illcl"lry Ih;11 1:::', kick
inl" the 1\\d:,L:hl IIi 111-1"1'\". an'] L:" :',. :'1

the ll:lf;l:nle<! "11.,'n "r It, 1,1", ..1. t;" e\, ;,-
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tion of its origin, and the prowess of its he-
rue,;. They arc exclusiye OHT against the
pC(lplcs of the continent. and watch with
jca]olh care c\'ery ilpproaeh to their island
paradi,;e. Their Erin is to them a thing of
inexhau"tiblc joy. ilnd all their unrestrained
]()\'C of nature breaks forth fore\'er in its
prili"e-its H'h'cty plains and Clllcral(] hill-
side, eU\Tred \\ith gentle kine. ib solemn
pril11e\';d iure~b \\here thc \\,ild deer ro"es,
its sheltered yalleys em'ered ,\'ith ripening
fruit. its majestic ri\'ers teeming with fish.
Fwm the blossomy apple and the spreading
()ak whole ;l\'iarie,; of song-birds gladden the
S\H'l't air that is klthed and perfullled "ith
all11<)'l (l']e,tia] de\\'s. E\'ery cliff and crag
and "";Hing pe:\k i,; gray \\ith history. en-
shrined a hundred tinlt',; in the popular heart
hy deed ~ ()i \\;\l' pr ]"\T I If ;uh-en t ure. And
the \;1,1 ('('llllin,L; ,cas tll;lt shut in ilnd pro-
ten tL~, hnle \\ ('rid pi the Kelt are them-
sche,; the h, ,nlC I,i el1dle" man'eb. the l1il-
tl\,(' demcnt "f ll111l1ipotel1t and itlllllortal
'pirih. wh" \\;\tch ;\n,J rule the world of man

r ,\~ 1
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and nature from the oozy recesses of their
\yater)" palaces.l H

j\nd yet. in the midst of all this manifold
actiyity. this golden pride of life. this mag-

nifIcence of existence. there
ring-s a fine and delicate melan-
cl](lly. likc a sad In\\' chiming-.
the nnte uf thc sou]'s dissatis-

facti,)]], the nnte of rcminiscence of heayenly
(Iri~jn. nf thc \'ag-ue sense nf heayenly des-
tiny. :::mile, :ire di", ,In>,] into tears. the
snng nf gl.-~,]ness tremhles :I\\'ay in si~hs. the
proud music of the h:irp runs out in an
uncertain jangle-there is e\'ery\\here a
sharp oppressin' sense "f the shortcomings
and imperfectiuns of life.I"

Finally. this people i, beyond all others
indi\idual. self-centred. It is a pcnple of

families. brooking with diftl-
Int~Ds~. cnlty any tighkning' "f the sn-
IndiVidualism .. -' , _,

ci:d b"nds, En'r)' CI1Jl'lt:IIl1'S

hOIl-<' "ffers :15ylllm. :\0' far as he LlIl c;l-t
hi, '1'<':Ir. Thcll' il11nH'dJatc :11Iq.:-i:lllC(' h

proud. (,:1<il)' \\"1'11. e:l,i1y Cl-t :1-JdC-lfl
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this 01(1 \Yllrlll a man 15 ,,-orth ,\"hat his
right arm can do in open fight. or knightly
j, ,ust. or in the ch:lse of the Hying red
dccr. \\'hat we no\y caJ! society or the
state was then yery emhryonic; it had not
yet gro\\-n to perfection hy gradual absorp-
tilln of the large anll. free life of the in-
di,-idu:t1.

It ,Lt- the fierce and arrogant indi,-iduaJ-
i-m. this supreme consciousness of personal
Wl)rth and capacity. coupled \yith iml!Jel11u-
ri:ll ireedom from il1\-asion and increllible
fon']ness for the islal1(] home. that preyenteu
the dcyelopment of an Irish State along the
lincs of the great medi:cy:ll polities of the
c, '11tii1ent. In a sense there \\-as tOCIoften
no 1:\\\- in the land. and e:lch great chieftain
did ,,11:1t seemed hest in his O\\-n eye-. nut
this is no more than \\-hat happened at the
,:1l1H' tinlt' in S:I'\lln Engbnd. in the France
of the h::lrling,;. :l11d in many other parts of
Eun,pe_ Ibd the bnt! ht'en left free from
Xorm;ll\ ill\-;lSion. or lnd that iln-a-.;i"n been
ex("CutNl with the same thoroughness as
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in England. there is n" reason to dou1)!
that the politic:d genius \Ihich the !-':elt
has displayed in the nineteenth century
would haye asserted it"el i s, If Iner in Eu-
rllpe. Illlt\I'ithstanding the rather flippant
generalizatiolls of :\11)IIII11Sel1 alld 1l111lllf

\Iriters apr"pos "i the character (Ii the
Caul-,

Such. in hrief. "'a, the people \I'ith \I'hom
Saint Patrick \\a,; de"tilled tu "pend nearly

The Chris- all hi, \Cry JllIlg liie. Ill' en-
tianized tered intilll:lte]y illto el'cr:'
Irish. ph:l"e oi their Il:ltional elnr-

acter. His nallle i,; connceted I\ith nUlllcr"u,;
sites in nearly nery e"unty: hi" \Ih, ,le Ii ie
\', :'" one eon,;t:lnt \I'andering 01'('1' thc i,;land.
(:c:lling with nohles :lnd k.\\ly. with prie,;t"
;<:,.1 pl.et,;, with mcn and ""l11en, \\'11en he

'::c.; tiiCY :Jre no Inngcr the sal11e pc"plc, ,\
t,;lll-f, 'rtnil1g hre;lth has g'nne throlH,:h their
i:lIH'I'III' ": "'111. Th:11 fiery :lr<l,)r i" 11' '1\' ;q>' ..;.
t"lie /e;:1, The ,,11il<ln'n "f 11w \1"1,\,,, 11"

Illtl~Cr .1(';111.111';; ~1tl!1 {~"C111,i\-r. I,\'('!'ij.,\" i1:e

111:'il1hn,1 "f Fl:r 'I\(', :!1',1 f"l' 111!11''- ".,.
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Saint Patrick in History

tury no figures are so familiar on the high-
\vays and byways of Central Europe as the
wandering Irish missionaries.20 The ardor
with which they once threw themseh"es into
battle or 3(h"enture is now consumed in the
cause of the Gospel. They penetrate the re-
motest fastnesses of the Alps and the Vosges
and the .\ pennines. There is scarcely a
blue mountain lake or hidden valley of
S\\,itzerJand that these immediate children
of Saint Patrick did not reach. \Vhat Chris-
tian missionaries have been doing within
our time in darkest :\frica. they did then in
a nearer Africa-they preached Jesus Christ
to hcnig-hted pag-an populations of Europe
at the rio'k of their lives. anrllaid the founda-
tions nf Christian society so deep that never
since han' they heen m'erthrO\'"n, In them
the \\'orld saw ag;:lin tl1:lt missionary zeal
whirh nnce swept like a prairie fire throug-h
the sorietv of Creece and Home, \\'ith a
holy fl'o'tles:,nc:,s thn" spread the king-dnm
nf Christ. cdlinQ' then1"eln':, His warriors
and their I:1hors a warfare for Him-terc-
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grillari pro Christo. They went out like bees
from a hive, not only through Lower and
.:\Iiddle Germany, along the Rhine and the
Main, the .:\1euse and the ScheId, but oYer
into the awful solitudes of the Jura. into Bur-
gundy. and dm\'11 into Italy. \\"here. among
the Lomhard pagans and ;\rians. at Bohbio,
in the very heart of the :\pennines. Colum-
banus built the famous monastery that shed
the light of culture for many a century
throughout all Italy, ;111<1 kept the sacred
flame hurning \\hen it had el-ewhere gone
out in cold and 11('peless night.~l The same
ardor is shO\\"!1in their dumestic life. They
em"ereel their little i-l:1l1d \\"ith a \"esture of
ehurehe:-. They opened countless school-.
where their own y;lltJ:Jhle learning di\"irled
the scholar's deHltion with Latin and (;reek.
They catJght the tire of a~cctici'm that
marked this mona,tie age. :lI1d fortlm"ith it
llamed mightily ill thotJ'<lI1ds of heart'. 'll
tklt ;11111",1 i1""111 their conyer, ion the'" .t..::",,;\t
irn'C1' 'll' :,c. ,t!. the dread of the 1":';11,11 ir-
gionO'. were a pt" ,pit' of qll1t'"~~ 1-:',"('nif
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all tolr! ahout the first order of Irish saint'>
be not true, enough yet remains to show that
this fen'id Keltic soul had in one bound
equalled in self-mastery the very fathers of
the desert themselves. Cp to the eighth
century the Irish monks are the romance,
the perfect idyll of the original Christian
thUllght. To look again upon this fine and
perfect rendering of an u1l\vorldly Christian
spirit. \\"e must wait until Francis blesses the
\'alleys of Cm1JriJ. with his presence, and
uni\"crsal nJ.ture, earth and sea, bird and
beast. again obeys that gentle and absolute
huliness which wins irresistibly from God the
u"e of His omnipotence, and weaves afresh
th""e ties that in the days of original inno-
cence hound the world in glad subjection to
Illan"~~

The nati\"e generosity of the Keltic char-
acter rose thrnngh S;lint Patrick to a high-

er plane-henceforth. with lav-
A People's" "
Thankfulness. bh hand, It showers upon the

spiritual society of the Church
whatever is dean,'''t and most precious.
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There is an almost \'iolent stormy gratitude
in the way in which the countless churches
and monasteries of Ireland are raised in the
earJiest Christian days, The best Jand is
transferred to the Church, the children of
the nobles follow the land into the sanctuary,
pri\'ilege and exemption and high esteem
arc gi\'en out unsparingly, ~ren arc pn,tHI
to c;111themseh'es the ...Ia\'es (If the great
mi-sionary saints. and the yirgins of 1re-
land fill the cloisters that rise for them
on e\'ery hillside an(1 in eyery yalley. The
barbaric splendor of their ancient art. in guld
and sjJyer and hrunze. in the cunning ele-
gance of handwriting and illumination, in
the mystic sculpture of deep and holy
symhols. adorns henceforth the spaces nf
the church more often than th .. "e f ,f
tilt? palace. Scldo;', if en'r, ha" a race
thrll\\lI intn the Jap of Chri,ti;lIlity ;111
th:tt it h;\d and all that it \\ ;1" \\ 1111 '"

much pa--i ..n and 'II httle f('q'f\T :1' th:-
race.~'

All this it did for !o\"{'. Here mt1't /1;1\'e
[ 4'; ]
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Saint Patrick in History

been the strong leverage of Saint Patrick
in prying this ancient people
out of its place in paganism.
He must have appealed might-

ily and compellingly to racial affections.
He must haw helel Christ before them so
~weetly and \\'ith such potent unction of
tonglle and Iiie that resistance was impos-
sihle. \ \"hen he is gone. their literature
;l1ld history show no more the aIel natural
::fiections of the race, though occasional
echoes anel reminiscences of it float back
into their Christian Iife like the elelightful
col1ofjuies of Oisin with Saint Patrick.2:i
They h:1\'e heard a voice from on high-the
I I, ,Iy :-:pirit Ins 11100'edtheir noble natures.
They ha\'(> a \'ision of celestial things-Gael.
]('sus. Hea\"cll. the saillt~. Henceforth. and
iorenT. (iluntIcss children of that race will
prefer the my"tir to\'(> of God to all human
attr:lCti')lls: \\ill set their hres towards the
hilltol'" d Christian perfection: will forever
turn ;lsi.](' frol11 the (llncnt of this ,,'orl(l's
life into the delirious hnvays where the heart
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communes with God alone. Here, right in
the world's broad path of progress, is planted
a whole people, like an inexhaustible spring
of sanctity, an eternal protest against the
materialism and self-sufficiency of life. an
eternal example, souvenir. mirror of Chris-
tianity in its halcyon days. ere yet the
Christian peoples had got themseh'es stained
and \yorn \\'ith the contlict of centuric"
:\nd if sacrifice be the proof and the price
of lo\'(" let it be written dm\"ll in letter, ()f
adamant on a wall of brass tlut no pel 'P~(' :;1

the history of the Church ha, tried !1l"re

steadily to realize that ]m'e of God thn ,uc-h
Christ which is all that there is to Chris-
tianity.

I f Saint Patrick offered higher moti\'Cs
and a broader field of action to the ardor,

gcnerositv. and affectiilll of
Immemorial' ,

'd r R the Irish I)Cople. what shall IPn eo ace.
say of his intltlcllcc Oil the

co],,,,;11 pride th:\! once (hstlllgtll,hcd the
Sr, .t;c m;ll1) TII the bce (,f hi-ton' It I11H:-:lt
seem odd to speak of :lilY such pride Sllf\'l\'-
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ing in so deeply trie(l a race. Can the
hardest granite resist the endless impact of
the hammer and the chisel? Can any spirit
withstand the continuous pressure of phys-
ical and spiritual violence? Must not the
stronge5t oak. standing alone, stripped of
its graceful foliage and abundant branches,
go dm\n before an unceasing tornado, and
exhibit to the passer-by the bleeding roots
that almost clasped the bed-rock of crea-
tion? \\"hy mentiun pride and Ireland in
the same breath? Rather let the Prophet
Jeremiah cry out over her. even as he cried
in strong anguish owr Jerusalem. that lay
stricken and bleeding in his spirit: "\\"ho
will gi\'e water to my head and a fountain
of tears to my eyes? And I will weep, day
and night. for the slain of the d:ll1ghter of
my p0 'p1e," I lere we enter the domain of a
tr:ll1sccndental sorro\\'. a sornn\' su uld, so
sad, so cuntinuuus that it might well ha\'e left
all human pride behind, in its l()!1g pilgrim.
ag-e toward the far-away seat of di\'ine JUS'

tice. In the multitude of oppressors an(l the
[ 48 ]
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Saint Patrick in History
infinite ingenuity of their cruelty thi,; ancient
race at one time lost interest in names and
dates and details-it was only conscious of
the hugest of world-\\TllI1gs. and waite,J
patiently, clad in il1\'il~cible prote~t. i"r the
turn of the wheel.~tl

.4.nd yet this :l11cient pride oi race has not
gone \\"ith(lut its ele\"ati, ,n and purification.

In the iurnace <If ;;ftliction it
has been tran~l1luterJ int')
sOl11ething \ery h, >iy an<l spir-
itual. the pril1e "f c. ';l-tan-

cy in faith. There is. perhaps. 11.' pc' ,.
pIe in the \\"01'1<1 so pr(lud oi it~ faith
as the Irish, so at one with all its ]<lY_
and triul11phs. so ca\'alierly de\'out and
helie\ing t"ward an ideal Cat hi ,licisl11. T.,
thel11 the content oi ('ath, >iici~m. as they
kn,,\\' it. is a., sacred as those bhled te:lr~ Ilf
Chri-t that I1:dl,,\\ed the <juest "i thc J I, .Iy
Ct";lil. and if:\ fr<llltj~piere \\erc lwe,it'd j"r
the hi'!"ry (.f their 'l1JIi"t'll1C ("•• n,t:ll1C\. ;t

mii-:"ht \\ell I,c th,lt 1lJ:I,tCl(ll('("(' •• f \:1.;-(.,';':1
Durer. whl'l'e the (')1II,t;;ln kl11ght 1:,,:.1- <In
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his way undaunted amid a hundred perils
of the earth and air, his eyes fixed on some
golden distant vision of the heavenly Jeru-
salem. For a truly spiritual Catholicism
they have let go all that other peoples held
dear. In the ten centuries and more during
\yhich an independent state existed among
the Christian Irish there was little or no con-
nict \\-ith the representati\-es of their re-
ligion_ :\t all times these men looked upon
their office and duty as a seryice in the high-
est sense of the word. a toilsome rendering
up of self to the common good in the spirit
of Christian affection and along the princi-
ples and lines of e\-angelical teaching. For
three centuries. and tho"e the darkest of
Christian history. the little island \\-as al-
most the s, ,1e snllrce of Christi:ll1missionary
\\'"rk in Fll1"1\pe. The llWq frank and full
asserti{1n nf (-hri,tian ethics. as laid down
in the (;ospel. is t,) he sought in the \\Titings
of (-hristi:1ll Irishlllen during this epoch.
\\-honTr will re:1<1with attenti"n the frag-
ments {\f the correspondence of Saint Colul11-
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~ianu~ of Bobbio will agree with the writer
that they reveal an intimate personal grasp
ui Christian discipline and a moral fearless-
ness that \\-e mcet again only in the person
of his contemporary. Saint Gregory the
Gre?eL~;

Sai nt Patrick trans iormed that subtle in-
timate kinship \yith nature. which made the

Old Irish ancient Irish heart so resplJn-
Love of si \-e to all that is gracciul and
Nature. \\-iIHlJlle and eloquent in the

charms oi sea. ~ky. and earth. Ill' expres~]y
appr,,\-ed the culti\-atinn ui all th:1t W:1S in-
nticcntly natural. But he opened the eye of
the Iri,h mind to a \"nr1d :illO\"(' n:lture. of
\\hich cd,,1' and olltll11\' and (,,!nr. and all
tl1;;t nnde liie ?en \111\1r..\.;en -oJl1'im~were only
:1.ce <]",:\' ,\y". the h:lr],inger-o. Ilcnce;',rth. a
1'n! :ilt:lin:l!de hcn'cll t,,,,k the ph,(' "i a
l1l\thlc:d imp()~,i1,je 1::11,1 (,f C:l1'th1:, d('!:;.::I:t"
The g"d-o IIi fhe l"::e111(, p:lllfIH'''ll \:1:1>]]('<1

in 111 fh' 1]('.l1'f' "i l1lt'll. Imd ill fl](':r p':ice
C1l1]>' ':1 fl1t' l~k,~('.lTril1;I\', th, II i'l'\'
~ig:;t l,i (;,,.] i, ,rner. the ctnll,ll :lll;rllllg
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with the Blessed 1Iary, and with all those
holy men and women who had died to the
flesh that others might live to the spirit.
Erin remained a 100'ely and a holy land, the
vestibule of Paradise, drenched with its
s\yeet odors-but it no longer satisfied the
expanded hearts of the Irish, for \vhol11
henceft,rth life itself \\'as but the stepping
stone frOlll darkness to light, from the
bosom of chaos to an infinite and eternal
existence, ~s

Thereby the root of their melancholy
was sterilized. The rift in the lute was

healed. In place of the old irri-
Romanticism ..

d Ch' 1 tat1l1g doubt came a consol111g-an Iva ry .. c

sense of security. There is yet
sadness. there is yet \H'ariness of spirit-
but it is the sadness and weariness of the
soul spiritually hnlllesick for the certainlancl
of final rest and complete pe3ce. In the an-
cient Irish liteLltme there is no long-er the
note of desp:lir. The g-rcat 1eg-cl1fbry sor-
row's of the Keltic sou] arc no\\' replaced by
tender and piolls litanies. by prayers that
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melt away into a Hood of tears. by hymns
that hold the angels more attenti\'e than
ner the brush of Correggio or Raphael. \Ve
know now that it is not too much to main-
t:cin that one of the chief mob and sources
of the exalted mysticislll of lllcdi;c\'a] Eu-
rope is precisely this transfigured and Chris-
tianized I":'elticism. \\hich for long centuries
o\'crtlu\\'ed the c' '!1tinent. nuurished the spirit
of a(!\'enturc and chi\'alry. outbid and out-
ri\'alled the \\'caker and mnre medi(Jcre
cbssical spirit. and got it~clf foreyer illllllllr-
talizcd in the great sculpturesque pl'Clll I)f
Dante.~9

Finally. the intcn"c il1di\'idu~:li"m of the
Kelt was gradu~dly tnll('d dl '\\11 by th(' "(,11"e
of a hea\'('11ly and hilly lll(,lllber.;hip in the
CnilTrs:l1 Church, The r\llk and l'lg"rllll"
\I'an:r Jl'S II hll tllld ' \ lex:ll1der t lut t :leY
feared n"thing except th:it tIll' 1';ull1 I,i t'lC

sky l11ig::: line d:'y i:dl. J,r1'llght t" ('I:ll'! :1it'
~:h ..ritjrc.: lIt t;,c;r ",1rCl1lltltl"; ~1t1d ;irdf'nt "'".t:;"

~r('n \\-hn cj\uld ",r:lrcc]y \\ :llt the i;4 ':7 ,:f
\.irt~.ry tllf the :l .......crl:,'n lli tl1t.Jr :.... ,; ;'.::d
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self. in camp. at the council table. in parlia-
ment. gathered by thousands under the mild
rule of some one holier than themselves, and
broke by long lives of self-restraint and self-
punishment the immemorial ancestral bent
tu\\-ards absolute and unrestrained freedom.
They had fought off all attempts to create a
compact state at the sacrifice of their per-
sonal liberties. but they melted easily in the
crucible of the Church. and let themseh-es be
worked into a religious unity that has \vith-
stood since then every adverse force. The
peculiar national soul which bristled with
anger at any show of compulsion. \vas like
a little child. docile and biddable before the
Sl)[t breath of Im'e.

ThuO' 5aint Patriek is the great teacher
of the Irish. and this people rightly retains
The Abraham for him that gratitude which
and Moses of n:Jtinlls han' alw:J\'s shown
the Irish. Inward, thoO'e whn first led
tbem frlHn ignor:lllcc tll knnwledge. from
h:lrhari,m to ci\-i1izalioll. [rol11 s!a\-ery to
freedom. lIe impressed himself on the ~ul
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and heart of the Irish people, as the ancient
prophet bent over the dying child, eye to
eye, lip to lip, and breathed into him the
spirit of his own life. To this new chosen
pcople he was ..\1Jraham and :-loscs. the law
and the prophets: he closes the first era of
their life since the pre-historic day \\'hen
they mO\'ed out oi the i:tr Orient. \\"(,rld-
wanderers al1d \\'urJd-subduers, and hc (Jpens
the secnnd era in Christ Jesus. th:Jt runneth
e\'en yet. tu end unly in the sec, ,nd c(>llling
oi the Lord .. \ \'ery (Jld legend has it that
at the last (by thc mcn IIi Erill shall he
judged by Saint Patrick al. ,ne. and there is
an clement of truth in the th( lught that such
apostolic labors ought tu he rewarded with
a seat among the twel\'(' ull that dread day
\\'hell the children lli Illcn"h:dl "L!I1>l heiure
the SUll of Juqicc. :l1ld all he;lrt" "h:dl1.e at
b~t ]ald harc :,;;d ('Pl'll .." the bu'" of little
clll).:rCll,"" :\J;lliY .,111l'r 1111,,,iunaric" (,i the
11:I11.'I1S arc yet held 111 gnlitnde <>11 thl' :11;-

Cl'-tr;tl ";Ie" "j 11](,Jr \\"rk. I',llt ~;jll1t

I\ltnck :-oLln.J:..; T,'r(" ..(T ,[i ..n fr"rn ~:;crn :i:;;
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a lJenelactur. a man of peculiar and tran-
scendent genius in whom the race saw itself
mirrored, who caught its ethos with accuracy
and sympathy, and opened before it, at a
psychological moment, a spiritual world of
which it had been uneasily dreaming, but
whose portals 110neof its gra \'e prophets had
yet been able to I"cate. He arouses rightly
111 the Irish I)f all time something of
the reycrence and the inspiration that the
archaic eponymous founders of Greek cities
0nce a \\"\Jke among the dwellers in ,Argos
or Ionia.

Saint Patrick goes with the Irish race the
\\(,rI, I o\"er, for the true site of his \york. the

abiding- aIt:lr that he raised to
A Cosmopoli- G ~ -rod. was tht:' heart ot the peo-
tan Teacher. pk .. \s God sClttered the
Creek among natil)n" ea,;t and wcst for the
tra1l1ing pi thc intellect.:b lie drm'c the Jew
like a hard resi,;ting \\edge intI) eyery so-
ciety I)i antiquity f,,,' the cn1\le,;silltl nf one
<;,,,1 :in<l tbe :ls,.;ertl,'l1 "f l1\lll1:ltl unity and
t' \',::;\:ty. ";0 lIe seellls irnl11 agc to age since
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their conversion to have scattered the Irish
people like a sacred chaff, to fructi fy on all
sides, and keep alive the idea of and the de-
votion to the religion of holy and undefiled
Christianity, a Christianity e\'er fair and
vigorous. eyer consistent and cosmopolitan,
e\'er fondly thoughtful of the claims and
rights of nature, devoted to the hum:lI1 insti-
tutions of law and order and State and na-
tion-yet e\'er conscious that abO\'e and be-
yond all these things are Jcsus Christ. His
Re\'elation. IIis Church, and that wlnte\'cr
conflicts hopelessly \\ith this di\lne order
can be neither true nul' permanent. nor even
desirable fur human weliare,

If we praise Saillt Patrick it i, because he
was (;od's in,tnlll1ent in history, lIe him-

seli was the 11l1l111J1cst(if men,
An Instrum~nt ,

'd and tJI11{'ft'I1' t" the end ab(,ut
of Provi ~nce.

hi., U\\1l Ql\au"Il, I'crh;lp,
I c:tn 1c:t\T in the mind, oj my n~ldcrs
Ill) m"IT h(';l11l!illl pi<'ll1H' 'oj Ihl' gr(';ll 111:111

th:tll lInt ('xl'CUled by :111 ,,1.1 In,h rll1' '111cler
,ome I11C!U'<lnd YClr, :lgO:
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A just man indeed was this man, with purity of na-
tm', lii-:e the patriarch's; a true pilgrim, like Abraham;
gentk and forgiving of heart, like l\loses; a praise.
worthv psalmist, like David: an emulator of wisdom,
like Solumun; a chosen vessel for proclaiming truth.
iike t:1(' ,\postk Paul. :\ man full of grace and of the
kn()\\'kc1gc' uf tlw Holy Chust, he was like the beloved
J"hn, :\ fair t10wer garden he ap]wared to children
uf .\.!;r.1ce ; a fruitful \'ine branch he is called. as also a
s:1~lrk::.:l:~ tirt'. \\.ith force of \\":lrnHh and heat to the
~):1:, of lik. for i!1s~ituting and illu:-;trating charity. A
:' )'1 'le is ,;lid to ha\'" lwen in strength and power; a
di)\'c in g':'nth~'n~ss and hUlnility; a serpent in \\'i~d()m,
and \\'i5e in knowing how t<J d<J good, Gentle, hum.
Lit'. ar:d merciful he \\':lS to\\,;lrd the sons of life, dark
;"d un'..;,~ntle toward the sons of death, as :It,<J a ser-
\' ,nt <Jf labor :lnd in the sen'ire <Jf Jesus Christ. A
ki:l..; h.' \\':lS in dignity and p')\\'cr f.1r binding and loos-
i'.1~. for liberating and convicting. for killing and giving
!:fe.

Xnl1C of the g-reat Chri.;tial1 mi'sion:lries
lns acquired a firmer hn]e! t11111.c::aint Patrick
Saint Patrick un the illugin:lti"11 aile! gr:lti-
in t!1e New tilde I)f \'; •.;t mllltitude.; of mel1
World. '111 the ~('\\ \\'''rld. For 111;111Y

l1lillipl1s he j, ;1 li\'jn~ tink lwt\\'('('n the p1'(,<;-

,.~t. ';0 full pf the i-:'PIH! thing-s of the world.
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and the past, so full of faith and spiritual
thoughts and hopes. He exercises still a
personal charm o\"er e\"ery generation of the
Irish people, who ne\'er can fail to see in him
their racial characteristics idealized. Chris-
tianized, and ele\'ated to a worthy place
among the great influences that go to the
s:laping of society .. \t the opening of the
twentieth century a ,;pJendid cathedral. derli-
cated to God under the inn,cation of Saint
Patrick, lifts its \\"hite "pires abtwe the
horId'" greatest Ill:trket-place. a pledge of
Christian temper and spirit. and a prnmise
of the perpetuity of Christian faith as
a principal element "f ci\-i]izati, '11. Beneath
the Southern Cross a last great Don:tghmor.
anl1ther glorious memorial of ~:\int P:ttrick.
a mnnument of Christi:lI1 art. :trises as if hy
111:\gic fr"111 that "\ustralian 5' IiI \\here the
S;l\":tge Illan hut yesterday r,,:\I1w.] in un-
tr:11llIllcllcd 1:l\\1cssnes,_ The cre;Il:<.1l of
t',is [,>\Th- fl. ,\\ cr .. j ("hr;sti:l!l gelliu, ,ppms
like .1 c"ll-ecr:lfi"fl "f the grnt rw\\ ~t:de
t11:1t. a IIll' •• t \:nn .. t;,'I'.L 11:1- t:d'Tfl if. place
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ill the family of nations, and in which the
children of Saint Patrick have borne, and
bear yet, an honored name and exercise an
influence for good in things temporal and
spiritual. From pole to pole the world is
to-day dotted with churches, schools. and in-
stitutions over whose portals is 'written with
pride the name of Saint Patrick. but \\"hose
foundations are laid deeper than eye can see
or plummet can reach. for they are imbedded
in the hearts of more than twenty-five mil-
lions of men \\'ho recognize Ireland as their
immediate Holy Land and the humble fields
of DO\\"I1patrick as the resting place of one
who earned their race in Christ Jesus.

His llame is henceforth a name of glory,
one that rightly de<en'es the \'eneratinn of
Clarum et al1111('n, It is borne with pride
Venerabile by COllllt1e<Sde<cellrlants of the
Nomen. ancient r:lce which he IOllg
Slllce. on the hnnJerland of history and
legelld. won ()\Tr to the Lord Jesus :-ISa
needed :-Inxiliary in tht' night (If rnin an~l
horror that was settling over the European

[(io)
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culture of Greek and Roman, ;'vIay it ne\'er
shine less in the generations to come! It is
a holy name, like a banner inscribed all O\'er
with dates and places of \'ictory-only not the
battlefields of blo"d and rapine, Jnlt the b:lt-
tlefielrls of spiritu:d conflict. Their roll-call
begins :It Iona :In<l Lindi~farne, Rir~ ,n and
:-Ialmesbl1ry, and goes un to the far s"utlJcrn
lands ,.f EUJ'('pe, to Lu:-;el1il and ,\nnl'gray
and F"nt:linc" in the \', '~gcs, to Ik.bl,i",
spJend"r of mc, liaeLd ~chobr~hip in thc
rugged ,\pennine", to the fair mcar!n\ys (,f
Reichenau in the ]n\l'ly l\hineland, t" :'t.
Gall, that S\\'i-s strnng];<,ld "f lri,h cleric",
whencc s\\'armed f"rth c' 'llll!1,'" 1111"11 In-
aries into c\'cry 1':lrt "f t'1(' \\ild ,\lel11an
land, To thcm :1I1. the n:,nll', "i :'a i:l!

]'::trid-:, I~rigid, and l'"l11ll1h: \\l're ;i \-,1:;,]

"f 11\1I1];\ntrillity "f ~aillt-, \\ lJ",l' 'I'iril ;:1),1
prcccph \\l'l'e the ~1:1,J1111L"~till::!, ,f tile

Chri,tlll1) religl"n, :'lIr('1\' 11l' \\;1' n,' (":1)'
Inon llt:lll \d:" ,">1::.! \"'111111:'1101 iT-:11 ",

gr;l\'C ~l:c~(' ;inll;('~ ld 'f':rHl::iJ ('i:: i~:("r

,\"h( \:'(': t11Ct11j,r\- ;;11 t1<' Cr qtid dltTct . l71 ;i '\ I1,'t-

I "1 I
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ti\'e soil the transformation of an old and
peculiar civilization, and who yet retains,
though fourteen centuries intervene, a per-
sonal relation to every member of that ne\yer
and greater Ireland which has gro\yn up
across the far \\' estern Ocean, and farther
still. amid the solemn splendors of those
Antarctic seas. that \vere closed. e\'en to the
dreams of mankind. in the days of Saint
Patrjck.~1

\\'hat message has the grand old mission-
ary of Jesus for his children scattered the
The Voice world m'er? Comes there no
of Saint voice any 1110re from the elo-
Patrick. quent urn that \yas the oracle
of the \\'estern world when the conHict
was (,n bet,,'een barbarism and civilization.
!l{'tween rati"nalist ,\rianism and the faith
in Jesns Christ as truly (;,)(1 and truly Re-
(:eemcr: \'erily. he speaketh yet. and in
no nncerta in tpne. ;md with no lack of per-
sona! example, The conflicts of the future
are conflicb pf the mind, .\11 the past strug-
gles of 11ll111:l1litypale away before the
(nmil1g line of battle. far-stretched and

[ ()2 ]
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Saint Patrick nny \\c':'

fr"lll whence they :IH'

III him ;ll1d 111' il1ll1w-

stoutly entrenched. between the spirit and the
temper of Christian faith and the spirit and
temper of those who accept this brief and
imperfect ,,'arid as the be-all and the end-all
of human life. Here there may be truces.
compromises. cessation of warfare from ex-
haustion-but a genuine peace is impossible.
The conditions are the same :J.Sthose that
surrounded the conflict of the pagan State
of Rome and the society of the Christians-
one or the other is destined to go down in
the end. It is. indeed. a conflict unto death
between t\yO ,,'orlds-the \\"()rld of the pres-
ent and the world of the future. "To your
tents. 0 Israel!" Happ)' he \\'110 can find
a formula of concili:J.tion in this multitu-
dinous battle. more p:J.inful :J.nd distres"jn~
than was eyer waged among the childrc"
of men.

The children of
I,~\k to tlH' n"k

l1e\\'n.Knowl~dlt~
and diate 511('('('''''' ,r" th(' t\\', ;:r(';:1

Fath~r1and. lllj,dern p:I",.i"I1,--.thc 1,,'1""'11

(,i kn(\\dcdgc :in.] r:Jc 1':1"";"11 "f farherland
f /,; )
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-arc admiral)ly combined with the highest
religious passion-the perfection of the in-
diyidnal sonl and its mvstic union with the
Creator and Rewarder. For centuries the
saint and the warrior. the bishop and the
chieftain. cherished and completed one an-
other. It ,,-ere too long a story to relate
in detail \\hat ,-ictories m-cr ignorance. stu-
pidity. and l1arll:lrism the human sciences
owe to the indi\-iduallabors of Irishmen and
to certain peculiar institutions of Ireland. in
the Cl11l fusee! and perilous centuries of tran-
sition from one ci\-ilization tu another. In
this. as in lllany othcr things. Irelan!l only
£,,11"\\'e'\ the tren.1 impt)se.1 on her life by
~;\il1t I'atrick-the trend t"\vanl a nni"n
of ,':lnct:ty :lIld learning-. of a cu-ordinated
J,l\T of the i:ililCr!:tnd tint is he]<)\\- and the
etern::! i:ttherhnd tklt :1\\:1;1" u" :d)<l\-e. \\'c
111:1\- :dl ric:-htly pr:1Y for ",me "park of that
suprel1l\'h- ,,'n,j],je tt'mptT:lll1,'l1t "f sllul
\\hich hIlL!, linn]y t ! the ri~J,t, Ilf hCa\TI1.
ren'Ltti, '11. }t"'I' Ul1i,t. Chri"t i.ll1ity. \\ith-
"',:1 ';lcrit~cinL:- "r depreci:lt Ill;.:' the natural

r (q ]
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order established of God and confided to us
by Him with the duty of answering one day
for its administration. In a beautiful poem,
entitled" The \\'ays of \\'ar," Linne] John-
son, one of the latest comers in Ireland's
long procession of lyric singers, strikes a
note so true, so high and commanding. that
I cannot forbear to quote it:

.. A terrible and splendid trust
Heartcns the host of lnisfail:

Their dream is of the swift sword-thrust,
A lightnin:.; glory of the Gael.

.. Croagh Patrick is the place of pr;,yers.
And Tara the assembling-place;

But each S\\"Cct \\";:ld of Ireland bears
The trump of battlc on its race .

.. From Dursey lsk to lh,ncgal,
From Howth to Achiil. rt1<' glad noise

Ring-s; and the heirs of ;.:!ory h:1.
Or \<jctnry tTO\\n ....their tlgh::n~ joys.

u A drc.1rn! a dr(',lnl' :11) ;,nc)('ni cirra")!
Yet. ere Pf';i((' cni11C to In: ..(;\;1.

SoniC' WCi.PO')<" n';l '.:..nmr tl(1d<.; .'!lUq gk.1.m.
Snnif !\1J;-n~ng ~:;'''Y t;~"> rL" (rd/L

I I."~1
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.. That field may lie beneath the sun,
Fair for the treading- of an host-

That field in realms of thought be won,
And armed minds do their uttermost.

.. Somt' "t'iIY to fa ithfll I 11lisfail
Shal! come the majest)' and a7iJt',

Of martia! truth tltat 11/1Istpn,,'azl,
To !a)' on all the dt'1"nll! !"7<',"

Here. indeed. lies at least one great prov-
ince of endea \"()r in the opening century-

the de\'otion to the Christian
The Duty of
the Future. truth, ~Iajestic and eternal,

indeed. it still \\'e]comes e\'ery
blade that is freed for the defence of so holy
a cause, ;..Iay c\'ery succeeding decade see
the mlmerous chihlrcn of S:lint Patrick ever
Illl)n' di"tingui~hed among tllll"e who con-
tribute tll c\'cry hr:l11ch I)f learning! ~Iay
they he k:l<lcr" t ,f intern:lti,'nal repute. hold
:\11<1 ,'rig-ill;!! hel1ei:lctllrs of a yet ~uffering
l1tllll:111ity,l'hy,ici:lll' "f:t \\"rld tInt ullhap-
pdy cheri"he" the thllrn Ilf it-.; 1l\\11 discon-
lent I \hy mell l<lI.k :lg:lin tt) the green
l,nd that ri,es in \"11';';111 'l'lendor fmm the
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Atlantic for a multitude of examples of per-
sonal union and concord between the im-
movable claims of religion and the indis-
pensable utilities of human science. its in-
credible conquests and sacrifices. its ever-
clearer function as an interpreter of the wis-
dom and power of an infinitely good and
provident Creator!



NOTES

1 Vie-omte de Broglie, L'Eglisc cl L'Empire Romain au
QU<1lrz)me Site/c, 6 mls. Paris, 1856-1866.

Boissier, La Fill du P<1g<lIlismc, , \"ols. (,d cd.), Paris.

1898.
1 Goddroin Kurth, us Ori.,illCs de 1<1 Cio'ilisalion

JIoderlle
J

Pari.", 2 \'015 .... ph cd .. ISf);o;.

J The readef ma~' consuit with protit thn>c IcctUTP ..; on
H Christianity and ~ ational ('h~Ha(kr," in Dean Church's
Giits oj Ch.:ili:lltioll, ;\t'W York (~facmil1an\, IS()2.

C Tht. story of Chri~ti~ln mi ...;,.;;,jonary labors in (~(TJnany

has often bccn told; tht, late:"t .1ntI r:Fl;,,;t detailed n~lrratiye
L"; that of Hau('k, Kir{hrHc;rsrhi{-itlr nru!\(hj'111ds, \"1)1. I,
I8R7. cf. ::\Iignct. }:S5,l1';, }lis/i1ri./iifS, T.';,';:::, I'il. I~r~f). In
tht' Ricils d<s Temps .\1 ;,,.o;'ingil'l1'i j I\l.ri..;" 1,',;"."'2'1 :\ut.:"u:..tin
Thit'rry n:l" drawn ;1 L\ithful p<lrtLl.it lit the i nn;jiti"i',<'; \\f
Chri:'oti.lnity am('n~ tht' yi( t'lnfl\l"; Fr,~nk". F'lr :-;1.1in (f.
(;arn_", }\i,.(h('t1,!.,~r\(;I1'/'hlJ' ,''';I><1nirl1.\. \-, ,J. I. F'lf :'\'ii~~;cr:1

It,d:". (' ,UHl't, .....;:,l,.i<1 d-rl .Hrd i.) 1- :.(;. ,t fl. II {, .d~~lrj, I Jdiy ,J "il

i;rr [",.,)dn<, ",,1- ,., '"
• C,lrdin,~l H,.r~Jnri'..-llllr. (';;ul'.1; 1'1,J ':I.;fr, T .......... ';

(;~)" ...t1i~1. Ti;r /,i,:,"n .,i 1';1" /,,'''/" i~1 ,hr \1;;;',;';r 1(rt,

I,lln1illn. T,";':::~. 'i,'h\jl";, F,i;'"n/hum '411.1 p,;t,,'j~u,," i",

.'filld'ii/(''', \f:;n..;tl'j j \',); fl, ;"i.
r Ill! I
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, Bishop Spalding, The Religious MissiOll of the Irish

People.
, Eugene O'Curry, },lamlers alld Customs of the Irish

People, with an Introduction by \Villiam K. Sulli\"an, 3
yols., London, 18i3. P. W. Joyce, A Social History of
Allci."t Irelalld, 2 \"ols. (London and New York, Long-
mans), 1903.

, Sir Samuel F''fguson, author of the" Forging of the
Anchor," publi,hed in 18i2, Cmlgal: All Epic Poem.
This work of loft\. imagination and profound learning
placed him rightly in the front rank of nineteenth-century
poets; d. also his Lays oj the Il"estem G,ul, 1865 .

• For an exhaustive life of Saint Patrick, d. Canon
O'Hanlon's Li,'es oj the Irish S'lillts, Yol. III (:\larch 1i),
d. Sheannan, Loca Patrici,ma; A 11 I dClltification oj Lo-
calities . j'isil£d by Saillt Patrick, 2d ed., Dublin,
1883.

10 The A lIci<'lItLaa.'s of Ire/'lIld, published b\" the Brehon
Law Commissioners. 1860-1&)-+. -=' yols., cf. Laurence
Ginncl1, The Breit"" L{1:L'S, London, ISn.t.

II !leah'. The A winlt Schools oi lrd,nzd, Dublin, 18<)0;

(f. ~h:1han. The A 11(io:1 Schools {Ii Jrt:"p!d in Donohoe's
~fag:1;~in('. :\Iay-Jul:;. IS.Ll.. and A Nrirn: 1\.cit£r Literaturc,
in :\mt'rll-;Ul Cath. (Juarkrl:-" Rt,yic\\-, July. I~l)-+.

1; JnYl"C, .-t .....;(IC;",:! 1/i5,1,lry 0/ ..1,1(:'0:1 /,.(!t111d, London,
loe" \',>1. T. i'P T,,-I::.h, al..;() the ir1tfl)dudinn to his
."'i:ort lli,/,)r.\' fl/ /rr/d,ul t,J ;(),.:)?'\ (London ;I:ld ;\Cw York,
Lon .~rn;lns'l.

\.l Hadll.)!1 ;lnd ~tl)hh:;. Cotl11{jis ;;nd r((I('~j'15t:'(,:1 J)/l(U-

"U"1/r; Rrl,,:i'f,( to (;'flll Hr:i.li" 'l'td Jrrldnd. ()"(fnrd, 1St,");
rf. \\';1...,,"f'rs..'hkbcn, [,.i,frilr ;':.pumr.ns,lmm!J41fg, 2d. rd.,
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Notes
Leipzig, 188S; Salmon, The Ancil'nt lriJh Church,
Dublin, 1897; Cardinal Moran, Essays on the Early Irish
Church; Dublin, 186... G. Stokes, Ireland and the Celli<;
Church; London, \886. Warren, Liturgy and Ritual 01 the
Celli<;Church, Oxford, \88\.

JJ Douglas Hwle, LitnGry }] istory 01 ] "land lrom the
Earliest Times 10 Ihe Prrsnll IIa)', London, \ '''J9. There
is a topographical poem in Iri~h attributed to Aldfred,
King of ;-';-orthumbria, who was educated in Ireland about
684. In it he praises without stint the land of his
teachers. The follm,-ing strophes are from James Clarence
Mangan's paraphrase:

"I found in Inisfail the fair,
In Ireland, while in exile there,
Women of worth. hoth graw and gay men,
Many clerics and many laymen.

I found in .\funster, unkttered of any,
Kings amI gue,'ns, and pocts a many-
PO<'tswell skilled in music and measure,
Prosperous doings, mirth and pleasure.

I found in 'onna\Jght the just. redundance
Of nrh •.,. milk ;n Ln';,h abundance,
IIospitalit ...., yi~nr. farn('
In C'nla( h;ln ....kind of lV'Toil" namr."

"~f.ln\" of rhr'",' c.p1f'ndid L,h''. ;]fI' now ;\(f{'<.:...,ihl,. in lh,.
Ie'COnri vnlunif- "f f~lf' Sd;'d (.'.ld/li~'-l nf>"':'Llndl,-h ()'(~;,l:'::;

d. a.lsoO:d Cell,( R" ... ,,.,,.,, (,d ed, ''''Jl\. h. p, I' W

r i'l 1
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J"'T(,. The tale of Curhullin has been partially translated
b,' Eleanor Hull. The Cuchulli" Saga in Irish Li/rr,z/ure,
z898; d. Lady Gregory, Cuchullill of Muir/hemllc (London,
Z902), for an eX'luisite rendition of the story in the English
yemacular of the South of lrdand. Good excerpts from
the older Irish literature may be found in Dr. P. W. Joyce's
Re,:dillg Book ill Irish Iiistory (Longmans, 190Z); O'Curry
transhte,1 in his ,If<llluscrip/ .\Iateri,zis jor Irish History
([8;2) len:;>;thyfragments of the" Cattle Spoil of Cooley"
The entire magnitlcent talc i;. W)'i," translated from the
Irish oj the L.'ahar na hTidhri t1\' L. Winifred Faraday,
The Ctlttlt Rilid ()/ {~lwilngf (Cooky in LI..)uth), Yo!. X\-I,
of th,' Crimm Lihrar,' (London, D. :\'utt, Z903); d.
nnu~b~Hy(lc, (lit). cit., and Joyce. Soei,I! IIislory oj ["eland
I, .;3'-.).). Prof. Kuno :\I,'\'t'r tells us that of the fi,'e
or six hundred Old.Irish tales known, some one hundred
and tift" haye been translated, at least partially, into
English. \\~h('n Tenn:"son read the Ii .\dn:'nturcs of
:\bcldune" in Dr, Joyce's Old Celtic Romances, h,' made
it the suhiect of his fine poem, "The Voyagc of :\faddune"

1'1 Ti:t' Th,!'!, S/),.r,Y;,i.'s oj .<"IIH'Y Tel/inc. h:" Douglas
H:"/k. n,)t.lhl~- .. Tlw Snrrn\\-;;; of the rhildrf'n of t.;;;,n;1ch,"
L()nd~)n, Fi.dwr {Yn\yin. TV):;. Tht' l:1t,. nr. Rnlwrt Joyce
puhli,hl'd thi" cdt' in hi" t'Xit,llent p<h'n1, .. Deirdre." It
h.ld ..dil',l(!~' lWt'n tran,l.i.kd 1,\- (l'Curry in the" Atlantis."

1~ Tht' rt',,'mhhnc(',,- Ilf thl' HnTl1CrlC chant::. and tIlt' Old.
Iri~h ,'!ljt- t:lk,,- h;I\'t' h~'l'n \\TI! illu,,-tratcd h:" :\1. f)':\rhoi"

d .. Juluinyillt' in tl11' ..:.j"th \.!)IUflW ni hi" t1.ne Ctlt4rS M l.il-
/;,.,1111,.," ("dti'lUf", ;\ ...Llkh- \\drk that ha,,, now rC.1t'hcd its
tWl,:ith \'l'!unw {P.nl". T"';'."', I');),;); (f. Gummer£', CYfffa"j<
(),.;'r:i~lS. ~('\V Y,)rk. t~)l



Notes
,. The native mdanchoh' of thc Kcltjc world has nC"cr

been so poeticallv and profoundlv delincated as I". Ernest
Renan in his eloquent elegv," La Poesie des Ran's Cel-
tif]ut.'s/' printed in ESSllis di' Jlorll!c rt de Critique, Paris,
188'), pp. 375'456; cr. I!crqrt de la \'illemanjue, fA
Lege/Ide Cdliqul' fila Pohif dn Clo;I,f.<, Pari-, ) '<;Si; also
Charles Le(;ot'lic, L'A me Brelr'""f, Paris, t<)Ol, and Ed,
mond Schurr. Lrs GrlIndfs IJXfHdrs ell' Frr1Jlrr. Paris. I F,rj2.

"\\'illiam :-;harp, Lyra Cellif.,. Edinburgh. If-.J., Pl"
xlix-].

:0 Grcith, !Jil' {]!1irhrhr APi,rltr lmd ih,f' l"r,.hiJ1du'1~
mit Rom, (;ll/linl lout Akmlll111icH ...uc hi;-:; (I~:::. I. te. Fn.i-
burg. Herder. Il"6;; d. al:;.n Hauck. 0;"', (i:. fIt":dy. np. rit.,
and (}'H:lnlnn. 0/', ri/. pf::;.~im. Tn }li.';'; /ritJ; F/rmfl1t ;n
.1Irdia-;.'(!! {'Ii/ture. nr. Ht'inrich ZimlTHT ha;;: .;;u::~r:;ari7.cd
the literar.'" :~lCrit.. of tn:!t LHt' in a peril ,d of i~r.' 'f<l;:( t.' ;lnd

disorder: (1. Stang, (;tr1n,ury's [)(h,' /0 1,'(J..'Nd. :-,-"x y,.:-k,
rSS(), ann Cardin;d '\lllf3n. Ir:'~/; ("i:'I.,'i:.;,t;""f Fo,/-;rr tiu
A fl(I{1-~'-o""li1n In;:'15io1i, Dublin, I;';:~C. L.1nic,'in.s Fr.
c!rsiastirl1llfistoT)' 0/ lrddnd, Duhlin. I, ....;:!;, and th« ,imiLu
'wnrk.50 of Brenan and ~lalnnt' gin' aLundant dt't:iiJ.:. I ;1.

th1:-:'suhje(t"
:1 DJntil"r. Lt." .tfnrw.t.tt:rn Bfnldirt;'1t{ rn JtlI/-ll". ;; ';.;::

Pari:,. !~f)I). contains an ('xcelknt :F(()unf pf 11);' c,,: "~),,;)
foundatll-.n" in Huq:~tlnd.\'and Lomh;ird.\' { f J Ji';,); (!:,

(it. and \figncL nt' (:,' \Ii-;" ~tl,kt <.. h,l\;.l"';'\;~':;::( ': ~'.

fnf.gotkn Inri' cl\nllrnin~ thf' lri<...h '<l;nt< r~~,,!1k' ~~.1'.,

ler.;. and wnlf f<; l\n ttlf' j'lnrinn:t in htr .';l- .\}'"tL'i;" .'1

:~;,' ~\nll F/;,r, ,\{",::i;\ :i'; ,i;r {.',r'lhr A prn'f'l:lir'

Fr,1'1rr. I."'1'" f H"i'" f \j,I~;r.,

au Sixi,'-nu .~-i.;(lr. J>;nl'-. H}- ~ ,n~d Sdmmf'ri.ld. i ';r ;1 ;,;,;
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schaltliche Thiitigkeit dCT Kirche in Deutschland, c. iii.
Die I rose/lOtiisehen M oenche, Leipzig, 1900.

22 Lord Dunraven, lVotes on Irish Architecture, edited
by ~Iiss ~Iargaret Stokes, 2 vols., and her own works on
E,zrly Christian Art in Ireland and Early Christian Archi-
lecture in Ireland. Petrie, The History and Antiquities 01
Tam Hill, Dublin, 1839, and the Origin and Uses 01 the
Roulld Tlru.'ers 01 Irelalld, 2d cd., I8-lS.

" For the Old-Irish love of nature see the tenth-century
Khlg '1I1dHermit by Kuno :\[eyer, London, D. Nutt, I90r.
e£. Alfred ""utt, The Voyage 01 Br'lII, SOil 01 Febal. The
subject is quite fully treated in Joyce's Social History
,'I A Ilciellt Ireland, Vol. I, PI'. -l97-s08, and passim in
O'Curry's works. O'Grady's Si/;:a Carlelica (second vol-
U!1lC) and Joyce's Old Celtic Romallces furnish excellent
~pecimens of original color and sound observations, to off-
set which medixvalliterature otTers often only hackneyed
material from the Latin classics. In Dr. Sigerson's
E,,,ds 01 the Cael Gild the C"ll, Dublin, 'N'7, arc many
t lid-irish poems that illustrate the racial feeling for
nature in every mood.

" Archdall, ][011<1sti((",Iliher,,;,um, Dublin, '786, with
the partial bter edition of Cardinal "loran, 2 vols., Dub-
lin. 1~;.~; Jnyn~'5 Sltorl IIisll1r)' oj I,rt,Hld; ()'Donovan,
.f,Ujd!:; 0; the FouT .\1 (JSkrs , I)uhlin,; \'01:>., IS::;I, passim;
ai."() thi' numcrnu.';' Itl{'al hi"t,jrit'", (If tht' lri:.:.h countit's, f.g.,
~t\l.lrt -Cnkma n'~ .1 'nI,:;lr. and ttll' litcrar~- histories of the
FLltll 1,c;,cln:lnd J)nminil,Hl nnkr:, in In'land. Cf. ~f("('han,
'rish Fr,PT(j<;(,P1\ in/hr ,\I':'ollrrnlh Cn:/ury, and Dc Burgo,
j["'f''''Ji<1 flomz',:ir,I1T,], ('nl(\~n{'. J,t'll.

"The survival of l'n.-t'hri,tian Keltic S<'ntiment and
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Notes
hopes is findy expressed in the famous "Colloquy with
the Ancients," a last echo of the Ossianic tales that come3
down to us, in manuscript tradition at least, from the
fifteenth century. It may be read in the above quoted
works of Standish O'Grady and Joyce. Cf. Alfred "'utt,
The Happy Other<l'orld ill the .llythico-Romalltic Litera-
ture oi the IriS/I, in Kuno .\leyer's Voyage oi Br,m, Son oi
Febal, London, 1895, pp. "5"-152. A last echo of Old-
Irish paganism is heard in .\lichacl Comyn's lo\"<'h' ,tory
of Oisill (Ossi,m) ill the Lund oi }'outh, Though com-
posed in the eighteenth centun', it 5urdy emhodies old and
genuine Irish con(L'pb of tIlL' life to come as they were cur.
rent in the days of their great apostle.

" Cardinal .\foran, IIi,tory oi ,he SlIlierin:;s oj Iri5h
Catholics Cllda Crolll:C'C/l, de., Duhlin, 188,.

2'; Ir,itil1,;S oj ,)'/. C"o/umh'111US, in Biblioth. JI,lX Pa-
(rulli, \'01. XII. Ci. (i'Ilan!"n, Danticr, 1l,1u,'k, opp.
tit., and 5hahan, "Saint Colu:-nhanus at Luxcuil" in
America .. CGtholic QU'17la/y Rc;'ic;c, Jan. 1902; d.
Healy,I,e1und's Allcinlt Schools r::.nd Sci;v/urs, Dublin.
I So)O, pp, 3 iO-38 1.

':5 The cnntinental nam{~ fl)r IrcIanrl, "In:.:.ula S.1nct;,nnn
ct D()dnrum," the Island of Saint;,;, and ~(hnlar.;:. i;;, n-ry
(lId .. ~:1int Bedt' recognizes the rdi""riou:i awe in \\hil-h the
n.lti\\11 w;\, hel,} h:' it....(llnti'mpnraric;:.;., and nry nl;n:Cr, '\j:)

ail' <;;lmibr indicatinn" in tht, h:q.~i(lgr.q"l~' (If fhr' K'1<i;,~
rlCridd .1nd ("Tn .1";: LIt!' .'J- th;it of till' (Hf'h ,lnd t!'.r- ",1'\ ;:1

(';npI ;"1)[:-'. The lri-...h "rl"l Ll~"" \\.1" a \\!ll- .. nd'i"fl in.~l.
t'.l:i,l:. I)f ',~t'!':'.un(",ilh,;;; Lf. I t .. I;',' II", jdh I; :-ltl;jY.

Fr'l'~: :'Iint ("l!U:'lh.ln:;< ,.) >l;:';t \1.1h. h\' th .. :---:(lJfi, <;.0";1
was held tn lv, the n,hq.d.-' of ,j "ll~}'.'f:r.-,dr.lf E-trrn, a '-11(1,~1
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identical with that of the Fathers of the Desert. Cf.
the mcdi<cval interest in the" Purgatory of St. Patrick"
and its religious and literary results. This idea may be
said to dominate Saint Bernard's Life of M a/achy.

,. The Irish sources of Dante's Divilla C01ll1lledia, by
~Iary Mulhall, Dub/ill Re'uie-d.',April, 1899. The story is
told, by Father Prout, I think, that Dante had begun to
write his great poem in Latin,

" Pallida regna canam, fluido contermina mundo,"
when an Irish monk dissuaded him from that purpose and
induced him to write it in the Italian n-rnacular. Cf.
Paradiso( XIX, 121-123, for Dante's opinion of the Irish
and English of his time,

" L£ si vedra la superbia ch'asseta
Che fa 10 Scotto e l'Inghilese folie,
Si che non puo solIrir dentro a sua meta."

.. Whitley Stokes, Vita Tripartita, or Tripartite Life of
S"illt Patrick, I, 260, "Though great be his honour here,
gn'ater will he the honour that he will have on Doomsday,
when he will give judgment on the fruit of his teaching
like ('\Try hi~h apostle when it (his honour)
will :"hinc like ;l ~un in hCJ.\Tn, and \\-hcn he will give
jwlg-n1l'nt on the fruit of hi, prt'aching ('yen :1:-' Peter or
Palll" (d. '.!atth,'w. X\.iii. IS; xx, 00; '.lark, x, 3;: John,
xv, 1(1). In hi:-, [.rgf'lld, oj S~]i1l1 Plllr£.ck, Auhrey de
\"CTI' h:l.'; P:1Llphr:l-:.cd in nohle verse the legendary hut
tnu(hing qor:" Ilf the Saint in cnnflict on :\Iount CruJ.chan
\Vith the :\lmil(htv for thi, llni,l'lt' pri\'ilcgc:

tl And when the end is corne,
\\1lCn in God's "lollnt tIll' Twdve great Thrones arc set,

[ i() ]



Notcs
And round it roll th(' Rin-r., Four of fir<,.
And in their circuit m('et the Peoples Thr('e
Of Heaven and Earth and Hdl. fulfilled that day
Shall be the Saviour's word, what time He stretched
The crozier-stalT forth from His glory-doud.
And Sware to thee, 'When they that with \Ie walked
Sit with :\Ie on their everlasting throm's
Judging the Tweh-e Tribes of :'.line Israel.
Thy people thou shalt judge in righteousness.'"
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THE OBJECT of this book is to show that in our
time of materialistic aims and deep-seated doubt

there exists in the Catholic Church-her doctrines.
sacraments, and ecclesiastical seasons-a spiritual hfe
and beauty, combined with a firm and positive belief.
that offers an antidote of unequaled efficacy to the

tried and suffering soul of man.

" .•. We fancy that a multitude of people will
find in this book precisely what they want-a series of
qUlet, fervent, sane, sincere, suggestive. encouraging.
and refreshing little conferences on the spiritual topics
suggested by the passing seasons of the year."

-CATHOLIC WORLD.
"This is a really spiritual book. one of the h,,);r,:

and most beautiful that the new century is llkelv '0
add to ascetic literature in the Engl"h la".:::; • .:e
There is nothing crude about it; it has e,'i,ien'::. ~een
thought out and lived out hefore heing ~et fcnh ",
writing; and at aU itR sta~e~. down to th,. I~;;al
proof-sheets. it ha~ rect'ivtd the con"cientiou~ cart'
that the dignity of the subject dr~rrvrc\ .. "

IRISH MONTHLY

LONGMANS,
PUBLISHERS

GREEN & CO.
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Cf"he
DREAM of GERONTIUS

By
CARDINAL NEWMAN

With Introduction and Notes by
MAURICE FRANCIS EGAN, A.M., LL.D.

Professor of English Language and Literature in the
Catholil; University of America, Washington, D. C.

12m o . Cloth, $0.30*

. . Dr. Egan is always thoroughly Catholic in
spirit, and the publishers have been well-advised in
selecting an editor so completely in sympathy with his
text. .. "-AVE MARIA, Notre Dame.

" ... With the deep apl'reciation of the poet and
the spiritual iJ1sight of the Catholic, Dr. Egan is a
ti tting interpreter of this beautiful poem, which is
worthy of its place by the side of Dante's' Purgatoria'
and Milton's ' Paradise Lost.' The rare mind of Car-
dinal Newman. spiritualized as it was by the religious
life, has an influence on the souls of his readers that
more earthly though gifted poets could not exert. Dr.
Egan's analysis emphasizes this spiritual influence.
He has made a close study of the masterpiece which
shows so clearly the ahsorbing faith of the writer in
the teachings of the Church, and the sweet and won-
derful melodies that filled his soul when he meditated
on the mysteries of Eternity ... "

-THE NEW CENTURY, Washington.

LONGMANS,
PUBLISHERS

GREEN & CO.
~ NEW YORK
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